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THSE new volume of THI< WEEK, which will begin with the t
next nutnher, wiIl appear in a somewbat changed form.
The number of pages will ho increased from sixteen to d(
twenty-four, the size of page bcing smaller, with a nar- i
rower column. This formu bas heen adopted by a Pe
number of prominent weekly journals and bas been ti
found more compact and convenient than the larger
sheet and wider column. The change has been often
urged by contributors and subscribers, and we trust it
will prove general]y acceptable to our readers. t

ORONTO :ste he congyratulated on the fact tbat the i

of the great danger te health which eXigs in the pi-sent or
condition of Ashbridge's Bay. Thé, plan recommended hy bt
E74ngineer Keating and approved by the Council commonds ch
tsef to the good sense of the citizens, and we cannot doubt ~
that they will heartily vote approval of some means for pro- th
viding the necessary funds. The sclieme seems to have TE
the double menit of being neither too ambitions non too se
parsimonious. To have asked the citizens to vote a veny Cc
large sum of înoney for the carrying out of a grand schemo th,
of reclamation, in the prosent depressed state of business, ti,
would have been to invite deserved defeat. On the other sin
hand, to palten with the nuisance by adopting sHome doubt- us(
fui, temporary cxpcdient would no doubt have been very of
poor economy, if nlot an absolute waate of monley. Se far wi
as inexpert common-sonse eau judge, the plan proposed, of w
opening a dlean and permanent channel through the whole CO
longt.h of tho marsh, thnough which the puifying waters su
may freely fiow, will not only have the sanitany effect -wi
which is the cnying necessity of the present moment, but or
will contitute a nocessany first stop to any large filling-in the
process which may ho decided upon in future, when return- 00
ing prosperity shahl have cneated a demand for more room. ai:
For the present the city bas enough of the filing-in busi. tu,
n8sa on its banda in the Esplanade improvements. Even tbo
these bid fair te cause the fishes, if any can survive in the cut
turbid waters of Toronto Bay, to hegin to feel their Le
domains contnacted, as did those of floratian days, by the the

encroachment of the moles huilt out into tho waters. It is
wise for a time to set a limit to Our City's too ambitions
designs. A strongf and penfectly legitimnate argument in
favour of carrying eut the engineen's schemne without delay
la that it will afford useful employi-ent to a large numben
of labourera during the winter season.

R.MW R LK once told bis followers, in the

man to vote for bis policy unleas conviîîced that ho was
right. Ris great opponent, the late Sir John Macdonald,
is said, on the othen hand, to have sometimes declaned that
ho would flot givo a fig for the supporter who votod for bim
only when convinced thathe was right. Whether the latter
tradition is truc, or the invention of an enemy, the two state-
monta serve to point a political moiai-if those two words
are net wholly inconaruous-whch was illustrated in an
intoreating mannen in the necent dobates of the IlYoungs
Conservativea '" of this city. It is, to our thinking, an
omen for good to Canada that a large majority of the young
Conservatives of the city have affirmed se unmistakably
that their party loylty is nather of the type approved by
Mn. Blake than its opposite. \Ve believe that it augura
well, net only for the future of the country, but for that of
the party. Blind subserviency to a few party
leaders, even though those leaders may hold the
reins of office and be the virtual rulers of the country,
is a very puer compliment to the mon and a very
(louhtful sernvice to the party, wvhile it is rank dis-
loyalty te the conscience of the iiîdividual and to the hast
intenests of Canada. There can ho ne doubt that in the
long nun one supporter who acts fromn intelligent conviction
is worth more than half-a-dozen who follow blindly
whithersoever the party chiets nîay lead them. It is ovi-
dent that the young mon of tho city are bound flot only to
dho their own thinking but to niaintain thein night to free
expression of the resulta of it. This is the only attitude
wvorthy of those wbose future- is hound up with that of
thein country, and any one of whomn may cherish a reasonable
ambition to play an influeutial part one day in shisping, its
lestinies. We have seen no butter aniguny for the redemp-
ion and purification of Canadian politics, than the inde-
pendent and mauly stand taken hy the " Young Conserva-
ivea" of Toronto.t

RF, city of Toronto cannot ho complimented on its dig-uT nity, when ita officens ai- eomployed in cutting down a
ho trolley poîes enected by tho streot-car Company which I
it bas chartened. T1hîe nct nefcnred to seems to lis to ho ti
one which nothing short of a pressing nnd absolute neces-0
sity could justify. Itit l îot yot cdean that it had that ti
justification. XVe are dispoaî'd to insist, as far as needful, r
n cunbing the presumiption of nîonopolistic corporations, 0'
but when such corporations exi st, îy virtue of a city ti
-haiten and work unden, clearly defined. oniditions, it doos ieen that there should bc seme hotter mecans of keeping p
,em up to the mark than the emiploymont of brute fonce. d
'ho whole question in this case, s0 fan as we are able to al
;e, turns on tbe veracity of the. nepresontatives of the 01
ompany. If it ho truc, :as they asaert most PesitivelY, ai
hat tbay are abaolîîtely unable to procure botter polos in d(
nue for use the coming winter, thon the question was p(
imply whetben it wolild be better to permit the teînponary pl
iso of defective matenial, or depnive many of the citizens j
1the conveniencé of an electric service during the coming pl
inter. If the rasbness of the City Engineen, acting as
ve must suppose with the approval of the Mayor and
Juncil, shall have the effect of depniving those citizens of
uch convenience, thein brave and determined attitude wi
vili scarcely bring those responsible for it mucb gratitude joa
, glory from the parts of tbe city affected. 0f course, if to
e Engineen or Council wure unable to obtain fromi the ni
)mpnny any binding engagement to have the Objection- is
ble polos rel)lacod by better unes at the earliest oppor. th
nity, their heroic mensure may have botter justification, e tý
ough aven thon it might ho a fain question whether the w(
tting down should net have been postpened until spring. rig
et us hope that the quanrel înay be speedily settled by pr

ie court, and that anmte more dignified mens may ho hii

ifound for keeping the Company up to the mark in the
future.

VNHERE are we 'i In wbat Century are we living?
SWhat kind of country do we inhabit? Snobh ques-

tions as these muet have forced themselves upon the mainds
of many a Canadian when he rend the othen day ini the
papers that Archbishop Fabre had formally forbidden the
Roman Catholic citizens of the Province of Quebec te rend,
buy, sel], or have nnything te do witb, two public journals
publisbed in that Province which he designated by name ;
and that ho bad enforeed the prohibition by declaring that
those wbo should diaregard it should ha deprived of the
sacraments of the Chunch, with aIl the ruiseries in this life
and in the life to come wbicb such deprivation might
entail. Two main questions are raised by thiis ecclesiastical
denunciation. Firat, Dees it invulvo a violation of tho
civil rigbts of the owners and publishens oet aid papers,
wboae pnoperty in them the ban is intended te destnoy ?
Second, Would a legal decision, aupposing that snch could
ho obtained, compelling the Archbishop te withdrnw the
prohibition, ho an intorfenenco with the fneedom cf wonship
of the church which he nepresents and in whose naine ho
acta The anawer te the finat question turne, it is evident,
upon the impont of the tbneatened refusa] of the sacraînonts.
No onu would think of denying that a ritinister or ecdle-
siastic is quite within bis rights in denouncing, even by
name, nny pulblication which lie niay deeom te ho pernicieus
te the moralseto those who are under lîls spiritual ever-
sight, and advising on warning thien against rea-Iiîg snch
publications. The essential peculiarity of this case i,,isncb
as could net exiat in cennectien with any other demoiuin-
ation save the Roman Catholic, becauso ne otiier in this
land dlaims te exorcise a junisdiction allecetitig the destiny
et its adherents in the wonld to couic. 1v is perhaps con-
ceivablo that in soe other church)ea a power ut excomu-
munication might ho used in sncb a wîsy as teos-aise a
question of civil rights, but even in sîîcb a cas(-, th issue
involved, relating simply te churcli standing or miemhen-
ahip, would ho insignificant in companison witb Che penalty
thneatoned in the present instance. It is quite imnnnterial
whether the deprivatien et the sacransents rea]ly cannies
witb it aIl the terrible censoquences sîîggested on net. Th1e
vital peint is that touching the nature and ofctutthe
thnoatened punisbment as a mflive, sund its moctive-
power deonds entinely upon the behief of Choe.e
upon wbom it is brouglit te bean. Assîîuing,
as is ne doubt the fact in the case efthtle gr-cut
najonity of those te whem the Arcbbishop's proluibi-
tion wns addressed, the reality et the belief in thueclicacy
of the tbreatened punisbment in both wonlds, it is evident
bhat the weapen is eue of terrible ,'ffect, and Chat, if it
nay be legitimately uaod, it places the pi-openty an<l mens
of livelhood et the individual citizen cempletuly within
the power of the ecclesiastical authomvies wielding it. Thîis
is uquivalent te making them ic vintual rulers cf that
part of the State which coînas witbin their ecclesiastical
domain, a consequence which reduces thbc daimi te fin
ibsundity, in a free, self-govoî-niug country. That the lnws
f Canada do net necegnize such a stretch cf ecclesiastical
iutbonity as permissible bas been made dlean iin the
Jecisien cf the courts that the drcad cf sncb spiritual
enalties may net ho invoked as a political inil uence. The
nrinciple involved is essentially the sane in the case uf the
journala. Hence the wonden la that the aggrievcd
publishona do net souk relief in the courtb.

r OUCI-ING the other phase of the question, it bas beau.
-claimed that te dony the rigbt of the Anchbishep te

ield tbe weapons et the chunch againat tho offending
ournala and aIl who continue to patronizo tbem, would be
,depnive Roman Catholica et thoir. natunal atnd treaty
ight te the free exorcise et thoir religion. But it sunely
involved in the idea et religious liberty ns well as in

iat of civil liberty, that it nmust respect the rights of
bers. The rnest enthusiastie advocnte uoft îeedom et
vorahip would neot daim that it should carry witb it the
ight te depnive any citizen tercibly on fnaindulently et bis
Soperty or pensonal liberty, or te commit any net againat
îs person on proporty which would be deemed a crime in
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the case of any other citizen. It bas, on fermer occasions,c
heen argued with ability by a wel-known writor, theti

the- Government and the- courts were wrong in making oré

determining it te ho unlewful for the Roman Catholic

ciergy to make use of the fear of ether-werld penalties in

order te compel their parishioners te vote as thoy wished.

The weepons tbus used were, after aIl, it was urged, in

substance, puroiy spiritual weapons and censequently

sbouid net cone within the cognizance of Parliament or

the civil power. There is a pleusiility and verisimilitude

about such an application of a broad principlo upon whit-h

ail are agrecd, whichi makes one- hesitate te controvert it.

But its refutation is clearly contained, it seems te us, in

the reduttio ad absurdern above used. Granted that inter-

ference of the civil authority in snch a case is a violation

of religions liberty, and it follows that, in a country in

which the balance of power is held hy the adherents of the

church in qut-tion, the- ecclesiesticat authorities may

speediiy becorne the roc]l ruliers cf the- State, and may pro.

ceed te exact any special pri%:ileges and immunities they
may cheese te dlaimi. Tht- conclusion of the whele mattor

is that while the grand principle of religieus liherty impies

for every indiýviduel citizen ab.,ehute freedem of faith and
worship, it aise, and for that very reasion, implies that these

liherties must, in the case of religions societies, ho imited

hy the condition that the- right of organization and worship
ho se used as neot to interfere with either the civil or

the religioti4 rights cf sny individuel citizen. If this

generil solution of the- somnewhat perplexing prohlem which

is just now up for diRcussion ho accepted(, the application

te the- particular case in liand, andt t any other which may

arise, becornes coniperatively easy.

T HE discussion raised by the- proposa! te band over the
Intercolonial Elaiiway te the CCanadiani Pacifie Cern.

pany, as nt- of tht- cen4idt rations in return for the estab-

lishment of a fast Atlantic stenship service hy way of a

Canadien port, bas, if we de net misread it, made twve

points pretty clear. Thlie irgt is that public opinion in

Canada is net yêt prepared te consent te the hestowmnent

of the- Intercolenial upon any private corporation se as te

make it virtully ou boltl the- propcrty of such cor-

poration. The- second is that, in particular, tho Canedian
people will tnet hoe a4ily per..tuaded that it would bo wiso

that se cokitly an addlition shonld ho maeo t the onor-

meus bonuses alroady bestowt-d front the- public chest

upon the Canadien Pacifie Cornpany. Tlht- simple fact is

that if the- [ntercolonial eu ho made profitable under pri.

vae management Lhereo isne, sufficont roasen why it miay

net ho macdle t lt-ast te pity expenses as the property of

the Dominion. Wo have only te suppose, as is hy ne

means irnprobablp, that within a f-w years after receiving

se handsorne a donation tht- Comnpany in question would

ho found paying handsoomo yearly dividcnds fromt the

road, teseco how clearly tho Governrnt-nt and people would

stand convicted of incepacity and folly in having given

away se valueble a property. The- Globe, whose position

in regard te this matter is hard te understand, rerninds

us that able Minîsters, under both Liberal and Conserva-
tive administrations, have failed te make the- accounits of

the road balance, by hundreds of thonsands of dollars
yoarly. But the failure iin both cases is easily accounted

for by the simple fiatt that tht- road has bt-en run on politi-

cal, net commercial, principles. Ilid the management

bt-en put into tht- bands cf a t-empetent, non-political
manager, and hoe been told te mun it on commercial prin-

ciples, the rtstlt might have bot-n vcry different. It is

net, howevcr, te bc hastily assumetd that the- bpst use te

which the roed tan ho put as the proporty of the Domnin-

ion is te mnako it a paying cet-cern in the- commercial
sense. 0f course the enormouî deficits of late years niust

*ho stopped or very mat erially reduced, but those deicits

are se cleariy due, in a largo measure, te the bad policy
above indicated that there cen ho ne reasonable douht of
the possihility cf reducing tht-to, even under Government
management, te very much srnaller dimensions. But it
must net ho forgotten that the road was eriginelly huilt,
net for the purpose cf earning a dividend, but as a condi-

tion and bond of confedieration, without wbich the Maritime

Provinces wouid have ehsolutely rofusod te consider the
question of union. Truc, it may ho that its nocessity or

usefulness for tht- purpose conteroplated may net now
exist te the saine degret- as et first, but it is still aques.
tien whether it weuld net t-yen now ho more profitable

for the Confederation, from the national, as distinct from

tht- simply commercial, point of view, thet the road should

continue te ho the property of the- Dominion and ho run
at a considerable annuel less, than thet il should ho made

aprofitable piece of preperty hy a hugo corporation,

ready te exact the- ast farthing that the traffic will beer.

BE that as it may, the objection frorn the other point
ef vit-w indiceted should ho insuperable. One bas

but te ghance et the rnep of Canada and note how the

population is strung aleug in a boit of et the rnest but a
few hundred miles in width, frorn tht- Atlantic te tht-

Pacifit-, and how the- Canadien Pacifie, with the ownership

of the Intercolonial, would mun through tbis wbele belt,

with tenteches extendt-d north and south wherever there

is any considerabhe widening of thoe rea of settît-ment,

and te suppose its two ends connected by highly suhsidized

steamship linos, with Europe and Asie, te get some con-

ception of how everpowering tht- influence of this giant
corporation wouhd hocome. If it ho said that il is only

tht- through travel which would resuit from such an

arrangement which could enable the Company te make
the lino pay, and that the benefit should therefore accrue
te tht- company, tht- enswor is thet the Dominion which bas
poured eut its millions se freeiy for the construction of

tht- present transcontinental roed, and which is te supply

tht- very liherel subsidies, weuld have a right te sorne
smaîll share of the- profits. Ne injustice would he odnt-
te the Company, whieh would stili bave the lion's share

of tht- pecuniary returns. 0f course, it would ho noces-
sary that the Company menaging the steamboats should

bave every necessary facility in tht- shape of running
pewers ever tht- road. But this could surely ho provided
fer on favoureble termes, without either alienating tht-
national property, or giving the Canadien Paciflc any

undue advantage over other railways. We hope it is net

necessery te add that this view is net the- outoome of any

feelings but those of friendliness towards tht- Company
wbose energy and enterprise bave already heen of greet

service te tht- country, and whose admirable foresight and
management have won the admiration of Canadiens of
ahl classes and parties. But railway compenies, lilre other
private corporations, are mun on selfish principies, and it
would ho unreasenable te expect that any sut-h cempany,

having it in its power te further its own interestH
through tht- exercise of peliticai influe-nce or commercial

pressure, wouid hesitato te do se. Those who t-an rernem-
ht-r the part thet bas bt-en sometimes pleyed in the pest
ini Canada by raihway companies, which did net pOSeses

haîf the rt-sources and tntans cf influence which the-
Canadien Pet-fice lredy contrais, would, we feol sure,
elect te make haste more slewly in socuring the desircd
fast Atlantic service, wero thet nocessery, me tht-r than
run tht- risk of having both its political and its commer-
cial interests at some future day teect-ompletely in the-
power of one mighty corporation.

ATRA NSIENT revival of interest in tht- work of the
Caron Commission bas bt-en ceusod by the publica-

tion of Mr. Edgar's reply te a communication received
from J. S. Archihald, Esq., Q.C., and F. J1. Bisaillon,
Esq., Q.C., inviting him te aid tht-m in the- fumîher investi-
gation hefore tht- Rayai Commission, of the charges against
Sir Adolphe Caron. In 'their lott-r the leamned counsel
labour te convint-e Mr. Edgar that be did wrong in refus-
ing te appear btfore tht- Commission te presecute the
t-barges made by Minister Bowell. Tht-y maintain that,
se fer frorn the charges a% laid by Mr. Bowell being
designed to narrow tht- scopo of the Enqniry, they actuelly
afford a wider scope for investigation than bise wn
charges, as originally formulated in tht- louse. Their
arguments fail, however, te convint-t-Mm. Edgar, whe
re-afflims bis opinion that " some very importent charges
woro whoily omitted, while others were garhled beyend
ret-ognition." Tht- fat-t thet ne answer wes ht-fore made
hy tht- counsel te Mr. Edger's reply te their proviens
communication, wbich reply was dated September 13, and
that, while in that letter ho expressed deubts as te tht-
admissibility of certain t-vident-e which ho would wisb te
adduce, under tht- Bowell charges, ho received ne intima-
tion thet that sut-h tvident-e would ho adritted until every
ont- of tht- witnesses ho had named bad bt-en examined
and dismissed, efforded Mr. Edgar an epportunity of
wbich be was net slow te avail bimself te t-ast suspicion
upon tht- frankness of their long silence upon tbis point.
Tht- upshet of tht- mqttt-r is that ho repeats bis rtfusai te
take part in the- investigation, for tht- reasens givon in bis

firet communication. Frem tht- closing sentences of Mr.

Edgar's letter it may he iriferred that he intends, on the
subrnission of the report (f the Commission to Parliament,

to renew bis demand for a Il full, fair, and open enquiry,"

relying on "lan aroused and indignant public opinion," as

the resuit of the partial disclosures made before the Com-

mission, to insist that these disclosures shal be Il probed

to the bottom." [The reply of Messrs. Archibald and

Bisaillon appeared too late for notice this week.

T Tis gratifying te iearn that the recent conferenco
hetween reprosentatives of Newfoundland and mem-

bers of the Canadian Governrnent was harmonious and

bids fair to iead to a friendly adjustment of the trade
and fisheries questions in dispute betwcon the two coun-
tries. This is as it should be. The Govcrnrnents of both

countries are much better ernployted in thus amicahly dis-

cussing and settling such difficulties than in vexing each
other with tariff wars or appeals to the Imperial authori-
ties. The pity is that they should not have done their
consulting first and their quarreling afterwards. As to
the stili more important question of political union,
which is understood te he in the backrground, the dele-
gates of course had no power to dca! with it in any
authoritative way. It is, nevertheless, very likely that
it was talked about in an informai way. Rumeur has it
that the question is to be suhmitted by plebiscite to the
people of Newfoundland. This would ho an erinentiy
sensible way to deal with it, se far as the island is con-
cerned, at tbe proper time, and under proper conditions.
But the submission of such a question te pepular vote
invoives the prior neeessity that there ho definite propo-
sais to submit. It would be useless to ask any intelligent
people to vote Il yea " or Ilnay " upon the- more general
question wbether they wero willing te enter the Cana-
dian Confederation or net. The practical matter of
terms and conditions would at once suggest itself, since
rnany wbo might ho willing and glad to unite on certain
terrns might ho equally ready to object to do se under

Cother conditions. Then, again, it would ho equally noces-
sary to know heforehand that the terms proposed were
such as wouid be acceptable te the Dominion, otherwise
the plebiscite might be a waste of time. As the Colony
of Newfoundland is unquestionably peer, the finding ef

a mu tually satisfactory pecuniary basis may ho a mattor
of ne littie difficulty. But a matter of Fitili greator
moment is the French Shore difficulty, and it may well ho
questioned whether it wouid net ho very unwise for Can-
ada te consent te the union on any terms until seme
definite and permanent settlement of that question bas

been reacbed hy the- British and French Governrnents.

M R. MeNEILL, MP. for North Bruce, is lecturing iý
--- England in faveur of preferential trade hetween

Canada and tbe Mother Country. It may ho assumed

that bis addresses are ail similar in substance te that

delivered a few weeks age beforo tbe Sheffield Chamber of
Commerce. This speech was an ahle and courageous one.

We cannot but admire the shili with 'vhich ho mado the

most of a weak case. We say Ilweak " advisedly, for

surely the Canadien who gees before an assembiy of tbe

business mon of England and seoks te cenvince thern that it
is net enough that the Mother Country should givo Canada

free admission te ber markets, while ber own products are
met in return on the Canadian threshold with a higb tarilf,

but that she should go further and purchase somo more or
less slight reduction of this tarif! hy taxing the food of

ber own people whenever it cornes, as the greater part of
it must ceme for rnany years at ieast, frein foreign

countries, must feel that ho bas anyfibing but an easy task

befere him. What, thon, are the inducements witb wbich

Mr. McNeill hopes te persuade the people of England te

abandon the cherisbed fiscal policy under which ber foreign
commerce, exclusive of hullion and specie, increased frem

665 te more than 3,700 millions of dollars in less than

half-a.century, betoening an increase of weeth and
presperity which prebahly was nover paraileled in the-

histery of any nation, certainly nover in thet of any nation
in which the conditions were anything like equel ? These

inducements-and we niay ho sure that our enthusiastie
representative made the most of thom-are, the hope of

compelling a reduction in foreign tariffs, the courageous
assumption that the price of breadstuffs would net ho

theroby increesed te the British consutnor, the more rapid
building up and developmont of the great colonial empire,
and the averting of the danger that Canada may ho led te
cast in ber lot with the -United States by reason of the-
"tterrible strain " te which ber loyelty is being subjected
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by the free admission of the products of other nations as
well as lier own ta. the British markets. What
reasonable hope can tbere be that such induce-
ments can ever prevail with our fellow-countrymen in
Great Britain 1 But we are told that the protectionist
ides, is making progress tiiere. No doubt it is finding
favour with certain classes, the on]y classes who could
hope to be profited by the taxation of food-those, namely,
who are interested in its Droduction and sale. No doubt
the land-owners and land-tillers of the Mother Country
find themnselves hard-pressed by the competition of
the vast and fertile territories beyond the sea. Their
case is a bard one, but it is in the last degree unlikely
that the fiscal policy of England will ever again be
shaped to suit the wishes of the thousande; of pro-
ducers at the expense of the hundreds of thousands
Of consumera. It is, moreaver, ta be noted that the
propased change could benefit these interested pro-
ducers only on the condition of a rise in the price of food,
the very thing that the (ianadian advocate of the chang-e
feels it necessary to argue will not take place. We yield
to none in the sincerity of our desire ta see a great en-
largement of trade between Canada and Great Britain.
May we not bope that the sojourn of sa many of the
Ministers and Menubers of aur Parliament in England this
season rnay have the effect of opening their eyes te see
that the one simple and sure method of effecting this most
desirable end i8 within our power ; that Canada bas only
te reduce the bernier which she bas herseif erected against
sucb trade-expansion, net only with England but with al
the world, in ordcr to g,.ive such an impulse ta Canadian
foreign trade as can be imparted no other way.

O NE of the noteworthy signa of the time in the United
States is the frankness with which the Republican

leaders, nlany of tbem at least, acknowledge that their
cheriýhed policy was tbe cause of tbeir defeat, and accept
the situation. President Harrison hinîself admits that
the McKinley Larifl' brought around bis party's downfall.
Mr. Cbauncey Depew said at the Chamber of Commerce
banquet in New York, that the voice of the American
people bas pronounced in stentorian tones its condemnation
of the trade policy followed for the lest thirty years in the
iRepublic, and that it now demanded and would not be
deniel a fair trial of the substitute offered by the Demo-
cratic party. He went even further and declared that if
that substitute should prove successful in producing the
favaurable effects predicted for it, he would be ona of the
first ta confess his former errons and crown President
Cleveland as tbe benefactor of his country. Such inci-
dents as these are important as showing that the triumph
of the Democrats is recognized on ail hands as the victary
of freer trada, or revenue-tariff principles, and that the
victorious party _leaders will not only ha able but will be

compellad to put the policy which bas cerried them into
oilice into practice as rapidly as circumstances wiIl permit,
More significant than ail is Mr. Cieveland's own declara-
tian that the struggle has only just begun. The outaide

î world inay therefora safely bail the entrance of the new
President into the White flouse as the beginning of a new
era in the history of tbe great iRepublic. We in Canada
M ay do so, not anly for the sake of whatever advantage
we may hope to derive from a graduai reduction of the
-Armrican tariff, but by reason of the moral effiict which
the adoption of a more liberal trade policy is likeiy to
have upon the general toue and temper of aur neighbour.
We have strong faith in the moral power of right ideas.
There is a kind of contagiousness in them. The tendency
Of the short-sighted selflsbness which prompts a nation to
Put up tha bars against other nations is to produce a crab-
bedness which is sure to show itself in other international
matters. On the other baud, when two peoples trade
freely and largely with eacb ather the very closeness of
their business intercourse makes it the more difficuit for
themû to quarre] about other things. ýNeigbbourliness in
trade prounotes friendliness and courtesy in national as in

Îdividual life.

EFOIRE these words are pinted the German Reich-
stag will have assembled in wbat will almoat surely

banexciting, and may prove ta ha a memorable, session.
The opening speech of the Emperor is awaited with a

gnod deal of interest, as it wiil probably have an important
bearing upon subsequent developments. Somne time bas
6lapsed, however, since Emperor William bas made one
Of bis strongly self-assertive speeches, and it seems not
unllkely that years and experience are bringing him a

wisdom wbicb was wanting in some of bis earlier utter-
ances. In the present uncertain state of parties it is not
easy to determine the probabilities in regard to the fate
of the Army Bill. As tbat fate depeuds largely upon the
attitude of the Centrists, and as this party is supposed to
bave ends of its own to promote, it need creata no surprise
should it not persist in the opposition witb whicb for a
time it bas threatened the measura. There is some reason
to doubt whether Iismarck's attacks apon the Bill and the
Government mey not tend to defeat their own object by
reason of their excessive violence. In view of the evident
utter înability of tbe ex-Chancellor to contrai bimself> it
becomes increasingly a mystery bow he could have for so
long a time been virtual ruler of the Empire and arbiter
of the destinies of Europe. His farocity of disposition
and tauacity of purpose may have bad not a littie ta do
with securing and maintaining that wonderful pre-emi-
nence which he maintained so long sud so boldly. These
qualities were raiuforced by the unscrupulousness in the
use of nicans whicb he is aven now at no pains to conceal
or deny. Possibly, too, advancing years and a native irri-
tibility stimuiated by disappointment and the sense of
injury aven wbich ha seema to be continuelly broodîng,
bave hed their affect in producing bis preseut unhappy
state of mind. Be aIl that as it may, it seenis toleralbly
dlean that the man whose hostility would at one time have
been more to be dreaded by the Government than that of
a host of minor oppanents, has brougbt bis influence down
ta such a level that some even insinuate that bis flery
opposition may be a help rather tban an obstacle ta the
Goverument leaders. Under any form of Government,
and especially under the German form, the chances are
usually on the side of those in power, and it is very lîkely
that the present instance may prove no exception.

PROFESSOR CLARK'S LECTURE'S ON
'PENNYON- Y!

THiE DRANAS.

0 ain reviewing the works of aur great poet we have,
fort'he otpart, flowdthe od a f terpro-

duction. In the case of the IlIdylls,11 howaver, it was
necessary, in studying the collection as finally arranged
by the author, ta depart from this order. Se in regardi ta
the dramas, altbough a goad many shorter poems were put
forth batween the publication of the various pîcys, it will
be botter ta pastpone the consideration of these and take
the dramas altogether i n order.

It caunot, in this generation, be otherwise than diffi-
cuit ta form a iudgment on the dramatic work af Tenny-
son. For thomo ta whom Tennyson had been the most
illurninating af teachers it was not easy ta corne dispas-
sionately ta the consideration af auy new work of his. On
the other baud, there are always critics ready ta challenge
an author's right ta break new ground. JUnfortunately,
genius neyer arises without baving its footsteps dogged by
envy and jealousy, and Tennyson was neyer without a cer-
tain number ai detractors who were ready ta point out
euy seeming failures af bis.

Lt is certainly not ta be wondered at that the great
poet who had writteu lynics equal te the best wbicb bad
ever appeared in auy lauguage, and had producad an epic
fit ta be placed in the same clasa witb the Il liad," the
IEneid," the IlDivine Comedy," and IlParadise Lost,"

should attempt the drauia. Hfe had stood beside Homer
and Virgil, and Dante and Milton. Might he not stand
besida Shakespeare, IEi,'cbyius, and Sophocles ý His ad-
miration for Shékespeare breaks out in bis writings.
Could he range himself with him1

The attempt was a work ai immense .difliculty in many
ways. Iu the flrst place, the state of the modern stage
was ta be considered. Was thene a chance af a great
dramati8t succeeding upon it'? For example, how many
of Shakespeare's piays are still presented? And what
changes are they subjected te before they are thouglit
fit for presentation ? and bow mucb af their popularity is
awing ta the accessories of sceuery and the like ? Tenny-
son seems ta hava came ta sea this. Hie wrote "lQueen
Mary,>" a five-act play, witb no fewer than forty-four
characters. Lt bad ta ha cut dowu and was thon anly a
moderate success. IlHarold " was much shortar. Iu
"lBecket " be returned ta the size of "'Queen Mary,"but, in
bis dedication ta Lord Selborne, ha admitted that it was
"lnet iutended in its presaut form ta meet the exigencies
af aur present theatre."

It bas beau thougbt by soma that the geuius af
Tennyson was not essentially dramatic, or that, at any
rate, it was too late in lufe for him ta take ta the drama
with any hope af success; and it doas seem as though
thera was a lack af action in some af bis piays. Yet this
is net quite tbe case with al ai tham. Perhaps we must
allow posterity ta decida this question. Lt canuot, bow-
ever, ba forgatten that, in one respect, Tennysan had not
the advantages of Shakespeare as a writer for the stage.
Shakespeare was the manager of a theatre, wbilst Tenny-
son had been aimost a recluse.
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In the geneal design of bis pieys Tonnyson selactad
the type preseuted in the Il Histories " af Shakespeare,
rather than that of the Tragadies. This inay accaunt for
the complaint that the plays do not work up ta a climax,
although this could b-aîdly ba said of IlB,,'cket." 'l' a cer-
tain exteut, we may say, Tennyson intepded ta complete
the Shakespearien cycle of histories. This had boguci with
Richard Il. and had ençied witb lHenry VIII., teking up
the great period of the cou liet of the flouses of York and
Lancaster end the bcginniug af the Reformlation. Tenny-
son completad the series et bath ends.Il "Hanold " ha
showed the laying af the foundations fan the building up
of aur modern composite Eugland-comiposite in race and
in language. In IlBecket" lie showed the struggle betwean
tbe State and the Church which nover tennîiinated until the
papal power was disowued--aven if àt bu now termiinated;
and in IlQueen Mary " lie carried oni the coiict until the
accomplishment of the L-ofornation by the accession of
Queeu Elizabeth.

Iu ona respect we meay perliaps aay that Teunnyson
warked under mare difficait conditions then thosa whicbi
bis cincumstauces itupasedý upon Shakespeare. The latter
drew bis stories froïn the chronicles4, and addressad an
audience which bsýd mare regard for litenature and art than
for the absolute eccuracy of the narrative. Tennyson, on
tha cantrany, lived and wroto in an ae when bistary had
became a science, and bound himsoif ta historical aucuracy.

The plays af Tennyson, like those af Shakespeare, may
ha studied in ane or two ways. Wo mnake Lteathem iu
the histonical order, or ini the order ai publication. Some
day, perbaps, the former way wili ho preferred, For us
who have readtbomeu as they wera writteu, it will ha mare
naturel ta take tbmin i that order. Wo shahl thleref ara
notice them, as fol]aws " lQeen Mary," IlIlarahd,"
"The Feloon," "IlThe Cup," IlThe Promise of May,"

Becket," and "The Forestursi"-ehthiough to soma ai
these anly a very few wonds (,c)e)bu gven.M

IIQueen Mary " uppoard in 1875, and iii the following
year was proented, in e roduced farin, at the Lycoum Thea-
tre in Landau, Miss Kate Batteman playiug Queen Mary,
and Mn. Irving piaying Philip ilr. Mn. Irving is said
at ta ha oi opinion that, if curtailed, it wouid ruake a
di îaguif cent donîestic dramei.' It canutot bu dauied that
the characters are dnawn witb trutb and power aud are
sustainied with a remarkable consi>itency. If it is truc
that the play is pervaded by a certain îuonotony, this id
partially attnibutebie ta the character af th,, principal
peranai the draine, aundit must be acknowhedged that
some of the situations are very strikiugý. Tho (-haratcters,
too, are neal end living charactors. Phiiip, tho lnemrow
bigot, the keold-blooded sensuaiit, Mary, sbaring lier
devotion betweeni Philip snd the, Chut-ch, Gardi-
uer, the ierce, crucl fenatic, yet tnimmner withah Cranumer,
the sae as ho appeaned in I I lenny VIII "-gyentle, weak,
heroic. We cannat wonder if George Eliot sbould say that
Tennyson rau Shakespeare verv close.

Mary id repre4ented as a womau îvhose sympathies
are essentialhy Spanish. The nwnîory ai the injuie
inflicted upan Queeu Cetharine stihi rankle in iber beent.
She can bardly thitik with patience of lber father or baer
brother. fier sisten, as the dauglitei-ofaiber mîother's
supplanter, Queen Aune Boleyn, le peculianly offlensive
ta lier.

My goad inthorCeaime (Gis] cest Icetseu
Of Stpaii, and 1 alti Spianisli ic i eyseif,

Anîd inu liylyikings. (ACt I., Si-eue ,).)

Iler passion for Phiiip was ovec-pawerng. '[et she
ld airaid chat lha may rememben bier cheveu yvars in
advauce oi him.

But will he care for tlîat
No, by the holy virgin, heiug noble,
But love nie ouly.

Thora are few scenes iu the play mare, roucbing than
those in wbich the Qtieen's devotioui and idolatry are put
in cautreet with the colduess ai lier husband, who, after
finding that there waH littie chance ai bier giving him a
son, wes in haste ta leave lier. Moreover, Phihip's ana
thought was to stnengthen Spain, and in onder ta this,
ta get the Englirb people ta proclaim war an France,
wbich thay were nat et ail icîcliued ta do. The Spaniish
ambassadai-, Simon Renard, suggested thet the King
migbt gretify the Queecu by remlaining anuether day with
bier.

ph ilip:
Madacu, a day may -ihik or save a realiyi.

A diiy Ïay save a hea-t frontîî breakitig, ton).

\Vell, shuion llenlard, chai] wv stol) a cay?

Your Grace's business will not suitfer, cire,
For ene day more, se f ac as 1 Calu tel].

l'h lip:
Then oeaday mcore te jlease ier mauîjesty.

The sunshine csweeps accoce îeiy 1f e agaili.
0 ! f I kuew you feit this partiug, lhililp,
As I do!

By St. JainmsIde pc-otest,
tJpon the f aith and hbour et e Spe)aierd,
1 aiu vastly grieved te leave your ntjesty.
Simon, i8 supper ready? (Act Ill., Scelle. 6.)

Ona ai tha most touching s9cenes is that hetweeu
Mary and her- cousin, Reginald Pale, whom she had made
Archbishap ai Canterbury.
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'Pouir cousin"," ele says,
Have 1 net been the fast friend of your life

Since mine Legan, and i t was thought we two
Might make une felas, andi cleavoaunto eacli other
As nmaiandi wif e."

Polet

Ali. cousin, I renîoîner
1lIow 1 would dandie you upon îîy knco
At lisping. age. T watcbed yuu dancing once
With your linge fathor; lie looked the Great Itarry,
Yon but is cockboat; prettily yoîî diii it,
And innocently. No-Nwe were nt uado
One flesh in bappiness, nu happinees bore
îBut now we are mnade one flesh in miery ;
Ouîr bridesmaide are îîot lovly--Distappoiintmcent,
Ingratitude, In' justice, Evil-tongue,

- Labour-in-vain. (Act V. Sceîie 2.)

Lady Jane Grey deus not appear in the drama ; but
there are some very strikîng lines relating to ber execu-
tien.

Bmeall:
Seventeen-anti knew eight languages,-in music
Peerles-her neodie perfect, and bier learning
Beyend the churchnien ; yt sa îneek, suaniodest,
Su wjfe-like humble ti' the trivial boy
Misniatoh'd with bier for policy !I have heardl
She wonid net take a lat farewell of Mii,
She fear'd iV înigt uniman him for hie end.
She could flot b,) nnînann'd-no, nor oîtwoiaî'd
Seventeen-a rose of grace1irl îîever hreathed o rival sucli a ruse
Rose nover blew that etîuall'd sucb a iîud.. .. ..

Whien the headsman îray'd te Le furgiven,
Said Il Yîîu will give me' my true cruwn at ast,
But do it quickly ; " thon al wept but elle,
Who changeti not clour when she saw the block,
But ask'd hlm child-like Il Wilh you take it off
Before 1 lay îue down ? " No, rnadam, " Le sald
Gasping; and wben lier innocent eyee were bound,
She, witb bier poor bliîîti ande feeling-" Where je it?
Wbero je it 1? "-Von must fancY that whiclh followed,
If yen have heart Vu do it! (Act III., Scene 1.)

Sorne of the scenes relatisug to Cranmer are of singular
beauty and power ; but they are too long for quotation
here. Wu can givu only one brief refurence to the change
whicb carne over hirn wben he knew that bis fate was
sealed, and bu knew how grievously bu had btrayod the

rutb. Wben Howard says ho would not like to bear
Ilanother recantation of Cranmner at the stake," Paget
replies:

You'ill net hear that.
H1e pawe onet sioiing, and lhe walked upriglît
Hie oye was liko a soltiers whoîn the general
iHe looks teaîtl lie leans on as hie God,
I Itb ratod for sone lackwardneee anti bithien hit
Chbarge une agairiet a thonsaîtt, and the Min
1 urle i$ sol'd life againdt the pikes anid(iesi.

Two yeare after the publication of IlQuten Mary," in
[877, appeared the drama of Il Harold," also in five acte, but

a good deal shortur than IlQueun Mary." t is perhape the
-'least important of the Vree great plays, aithougli the por-

traits of William and Harold are inely drawn. It is indeed
a marvellous representation of a distant age, setting before
us the two greateet men of the poriod. t is doubtful whether
William could bave gained bis end but for the divisions ini

-Earl Godwin's faily. As it wae the Englisb fought
tremendously at Hastinge, and it was only by feigning
flight that the Normans were ablu to break their ranks.
King William seemed to think they owed the victory te
the Papal blessîing.

But thiat 1 [oly Peter fought for uis
And Vlat the falso Northu,îîbrian belîl aloof
AntiHave f or tîat clancu aruow whichî the Saints
Shar1 ,on'd anti sont agailiet him- wlo can tell'?
Tlireo hurses Lad 1I dainbeneatb uIle; twice
1 tliouglt tUnat ail was biet. Since 1 kîîew battie,
Antd that wias froîi my bî.yhiutuî, lever yet-
No,' b Y the plendour of God-bave 1 fouglit îoouý
Like .Iarold andi hile bretlîreîi, and hile guard
0f lenglieL. Every sman abiouthile king

-. Feli wbere lie tood. They loved hiii andt pray G ol
My Noriuans mnay but lIbye as true wvitb me
To thie diior of death.

In 1879, "The Falcon," founded upon a story frorn
Boccaccio was preduced at St. James'H thoatre, London, by
Mrs. Kendal and, although ligbt, secured an immediate
success. The samne may be said of IlThe Cup," a somewhat
more amnbitious etrort, which was placed upon tho stagu of
the Lyceuni in 1881, by Mr. Irving, himseof and Mise
Terry taking the principal parts. These two phays bade
fair to establisb Mr. Tennyson's reputation as an acceptable
writer for the stage-the one question wbicb was stiU in
doubt-wben these bopes were dasbed by the performance
of a new play, "lThe Promise of May," at the Globe
tbeatre in 1882. The artistic monits of this drama were
not inconsiderable. Several of the charactens were wel
dnawn, mucb of the dialogue was excellent ; but the polo-
mical purpose was too apparent. t was a stage de-
nunciation of positivism and agncsticism, and besides,
several cf the situations, one i partîcular, bondured upon
the ridiculous. The play was not publisbed until 1886,
when, apparentiy with alteratione, it appeared in the
volume, "Locksley Hall and other poom." "lThe Oup"
and the "Falcon were publisbed in one volume in 1884.

In the samne year (1884) appeaned the great drama of
"Becket." t is in many respects a very wondunful pro-

duction, and conteste witb IlQueen Mary Il the first place
among the drarnas. t je ecrupulously faitbful o bistory,
altbough the legend of Fair Rosamond is Ilworkeduip,"
and its literary qualities are of the higbest. Mr. J. R.
Green declared that "al bis nesearches into the annals of
the twelfth century badl not given bu se vivid a concep-
tion of the character of Henry 1L. and hie court as was
embodied in Tennyson's I'Becket."' Mr. G. H. Lewes
declared, IbTe play is instinct witb dramatic ife....
I have no hesitation in saying that, wbatever the critics
cf to-day may tbink or say, the critice of to-mcrrow will
unanimouely declane Alfred Tennyson o be a great dra-
matic genius.",

The principal characters are, firat, llenry Il., one of
the greatest of the Plantagenets, great as a ruler, a legis-
lator, a soldier; but, like other members of bis family,
violent, profane, vindictive, and liable to be carried away
by f urious passions. Next cornes Becket (or perhaps
Becket should corne first), the King's Chancellor, friend,
servant-ready to help bis master against the Church, but,
on being made Archbishop, awaking to a sense of his
duties to the spiritualty. A man lofty, sincere and self-
sacrificing, but harsh, proud, impatient and impetuous.
After hirn must bc placed the sweetest figure in the group,
I{osarnond Clifford, apparently thinking herseif the King's
wife. The various scenes in which she appears are ail,
in ditfferent ways, beautiýul, and bier introduction at the
murder of Becket is vury skilful. Last of al cornes
Eleanor of Aquitaine, forrnerly wife of Louis VII. of
France, divorced by birn and married by Henry Il.
(eleven years younger than herseif) for the sake of bier
great possessions in the south of France.

The play is not merely accurate in its delineation of
persons and characters, but it gives a trustworthy repre.
sentation of the struggle butweon Church and State in
that period. BotAi sides were probably quitu sincere.
Both idus had a good deal to say for thernselves. The
controversy is hardly ended yet.

Arnong the most btriking scenes wu mnay note that in
which Becket i8 wrestling with his doubts and fears in
deciding to accept the Archbishopric; the appearancu, of
Henry Il. at the Council of Northampton, and his great
speech to the barons ; the scornes in Rosamond'e bower,
and the murder of Archbishop Thomnas. Even in Shake-
speare we hardly find more splendid passages than those
in which the Archbisbop and the King respectively set
forth their conception of thuir duty.

Here ig part of the finst -

I3eckett

AmnI thieian '['bat rang
Witbin ny lhead last niglit, and wlîen 1 lel.t
Mltlougit I stouil in Canterbury Ntineter,
And spake to tho Lord G od, and said: " 0) Lord,
1 have beeîî a lover of winese nd delicate moats,
And secular splendours, and a favourer
0f players, and a courtier, and a feeder
Of doge and bawks, and apes, and idoe, and lytixes.
Amn I theomi " Anîd the Lord answered lue
"Thon art the iman, anîd ail the more the an

And thon I asked again :' 0 Lord iy Cod,
1 lenry the King lathbobcn loy friend, niy brother,
And mine ufflifter in thi4 wîorld, and cho)sen nme
For this Tlîy groat Arclibislovick, btolieving
'['at 1 shouid go againt the (,hurclî wtbhlM,
And 1 shall go agaiust hino with tire Church,
And 1 have eaid mio word of this to hlm:
Ain 1 thseîoan?'' And the Lord answer'd ru e

'[Thou art the man, and aIl the mnore the mîani."

Certainly not less striking is the speech of the King at
the Council of Northamnpton. The scene at the murder of
the Archbishop is also mianaged with extraordinary ekili
and power,

The last of Lord Tennysons plays, IlThe Foreeters,"
publitihed about the beginning of this year, and at the
samne time produced on the stage at New York, is in some
respects the most rumarkable. h cean no more be coin-
pared with the hi.4torical plays than "lAs You Like It"
could bu compared with Il Richard MI." or Il Henry V.";
yet it does to a certain extent taku its place in the bistori-
cal series, since it gives us no small insight into the time
of Richard Il., and the mnost charming picture of wood-
land life in Robin Ilond and bis merry men. It is a most
charming play, and, as the production of a man over
eigbty, is simphy a prodigy. t is as fresb and breezy as
the work of a boy. ht is impossible to believe that, if it
were properly put uipon the stage, it should ho unsuccess-
fui. It iH not necessary to give an outline of its slight
plot. We must content ourselves witb two quotations.
The first ehaîl be one of the exquisite songe

'Phere il rnu land like England
Where'er the light of day ho;

Tliero are nu beartm ike Engli8li hear-t4.
Such hearte of oak as tliey Le.

There le rio land like England,
Where'er the light of day e;

There are nuoInen like Englishîîien,
Su taîl andi hîdd as they be.

('lorits Aînd these will strike fer England,
And mari and rnaid ho free

To. foil and spoil the tyraîît
Benvath the' greenwood tree.

'[bore le nu) land like England,
Where'er the ligbt of day Le;

There are ne wives like iinglisb wives
Su fajr and chaste as they ho.

Thiere le nu land Ellke England
Where'er the light of day Le,

There are nuoeoaids like-English maide
Su heautiful as tbey Le.

Chîn'ae: Andt tese shall wed with freemen,
Anti ail their sons Le free,

To sing the songe of England
Beneath the greenwood tree.

The otbcr passage is frorn the closing scene

Rfobin Hood:
Our forest games are ended, unr free 1f e
And we mnust hence te the King's court. 1 trust
We shall returru te the wood. j,/eanwhile farowell
Old friends, old patriarch oake. A thonsand winters
Will strip yen Lare as death, a thousand summers
Robe you life-green again. Yensoeenr, as it were,
Immortal and are mortal. How few Junes
WIil heat our p)ulses quikeri1 How few fruets
Wjll chili the bearts that beat for Robin Hlood!

WASHINGTON LETTER.

1T is bard to write witb a steady pulse of the hate
election. One muet go back to 1860, tbe yoar before

the Civil War, Vo find its peer in importance or dignity.
Thon, as now, the masses took by the throat a moneter of
gneed, selfisbnees and imrnorality, and etrangled it in the
midet of its pride and fancied security.

Little more tban two years ago, 1 saw at the Capitol
mon of mark and character turned from the doors of coin-
mittee rooms witbout the hearing they bad corne Vo
Washington Vo beg on the clauses or provisions of the
McKinley Bill that Vreatened establised intereets witb
rumn. Compelled Vo î'un he gauntlet of arrogant com-
mitteemen, politicians who bad engineered the" trade"
by whiçh tarif hlegilation was Vo bu excbanged for the
huge corruption fund subscribed in the laet days of the
Presidential campaign of 1888, and the delegates of the
combines and great manufacturing industries, for wbose
benefit ths tariff echedulos were framed, these suiVons for
justice did noV ahways escape actual insuit. I oaid Vo a
memben of the aifi committee whorn 1 knew Vo be a
man of integrity, tbough fanatical Vo te point of wishîng
for a wall of fire along the Atlantic seaboard : You are
sowing a crop of dra'gons' teeth, the hanvesting of which
wilI ho a ead day for your party when the harveet tirne
cornes." H1e repliud, confidently :"lYou are wrong, my
dear fellow ; we are sowing the seude of the greateet pros-
perity that ever this country will have seen,"

It je the irony of fate that the name of Represen-
tative (now Governor) McKinley should forever bu
attacbod Vo the groateet piece of lugilative corruption
that the annals of oun national histony afford. Ho was
the chairman of the tariff committue, but besides the cir-
cumstance that bis administrative duties gave hirn liùtle
time or opportunity for attention Lo the details of the
Vwo bille wberein the bargain made in 1888 was coneum-
inated, ho was oo boneet and fair a man Vo Le trusted
witb the bis tory or purposes of theenactments which, fused
ogethur in the popular mind, bear hie namu. Few mon

bad a emaller acîuaintance witb the McKinley bille than
chairman McKinley at the imo that they wont on the
statute book. Hu probably learned more about the dis-

inctivuly McKinley Bil-the onu fixing the classifica-
iens and rates of duty-at a farnous interview that Sec-

retary Blaine held witb him and some other members of
the ceînmittee, one night at a hotel, than ho knew before
,or bas acquired since.

It je the nmoral aspects of the late elertion that are
the most worth dwelling upen. The roturnn make it cer-
ain that the iDemocrats were largely helped te their vic-

tory by the votes of Republicans and Independent-the
latter that evu-growing clasei which is hs pledge of safety
Vo our democratic institutions. Many of these cast their
ballots unden a pressure f rom thuir own feelings (indlu-
ding the promptings of suppesed self-intene8t), and front
without, that make their conduct little less than henoiu.
The debasing consequences of sucb ami alliance as exieted
until the other day bot ween the leaders of a political
party and a group of commercial monopoliets were phainly
exhibited during the laVe canvase. Apparently without a
tbougbt of the barbarous spectacle hey were making cf
themselves -and their country, Republican speakers and
editors gloated oven the mieery hey conceived or affected
Vo believe the McKinley Bill bad inflicted upon the wage
workere cf Europe. The laVe President Garfield once eaid
in debate Il We legilate for the UJnited State," but if
the occasion had required it ho wouhd bave added : IlIf our
measunes work injuny to othere we are sorry for it." NoV
se the Repubhican statesman cf 1892, whoee cbcrisbed
argument bas been : The McKinley Bill muet bu good for
us because it is se bad for othens. This is tbe old fal.
hacy cf the "lbalance cf trade," reproduced and brutal-
ized. No wonder that the State had entered upon a
course cf locally protuctivu legilation tiIl arrested by nul.
lifying decieions f romn the Supreme Court.

Two thinas hock surprising now in the face cf the
late election. One, that practical politicians should have
believed it possible Vo establisb and maintain, againet
manhood suffrage, a systum under whicb a political pary
was Vo ho kopt in pçwer by a corruption fund eupplied
from the gains cf a sale cf the public intereste Vo cern-
paratively a bandful of capitaliHs. The plan broke
down at the first attempt Vo work it. Tbe capitaliste

rusted one Vo the other Vo do the heavy financing, and
the purchasable vote would net have been large enougb
had there been more wine and les waten in the Repub-
lican Il barrul." The second surprise is that the Repub-
lican statesmen who have a character te ]osu should
almoat unîvorsally. bave made themeelves accescnies Vo
the tnafficking cf colleagues that bave bad none. fer
years.

On stricthy personal grounds, nothing is gained hy the
excbange cf President Harrison for ex-President Cleve-
land in the executive chair. The former is the abler
man cf the two, and in other respects is f ulhy the puer cf
hie succeseful ival. But the personal monits cf the can-
didates did net count in the nesult.

Mn. Blaine is the only Repubhican statenan noV
buried under the avalanche. The immediate future cf
the panty is in bis bande, but bu will ead it f romn behind
the scenes, owing Vo incunable infirmities cf age and
bealth. B.

Wa8lingo, Nov. 14, 1892.
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THE LONDON GHARTERHOUSE.

THRE/oundatien cf the Charterose (corrupted from Fr.
Chartreux, a Cartbosian con vent) dates fromn a period

towards the close cf the l4th century and je due te the
5galient Sir W/alter de Manny, wbo distinguisbed himsecf in
many cf the sangoinary conflicta cf the ruiga cf Edward
11I. Its site (cf thirteen acres) was originally procured
by Sir Walter, wbo causud iL te bu consucrated, as a place
cf sepltore fer the thoneande who died dnring the great
plague cf 1349 which swept acrees the Enropean conti-
nent - and it je related that ne les than 50,000 pereone
were there interred. Towarde the end cf bis life, with the
assistance cf Michael de Northburgh, Bisbep cf London,
tbie philanthropic knight ebtained the royal licence te
found on this spot a convent cf monke cf the Carthosian
order. The charter cf foundation stili romains, in good
preservation, cn>ong the recor-ds cf the Charterbouse, after
the lapse cf more than five centuries. By reesen cf the
uuspcttud lives cf the inmates cf the Charterbonsu, wbich
obtained for them mcny privileges and exemptions, this
priory continuud te tbeurish fer upwards cf twe and a-half
centuries te the reign cf Henry VIII. The Charturbouse
then shared the untoward fate cf the other monesteries i»
spite cf its creditable record ; iLs members were fercud to
acknowledge the king's supremccy ini 1534, and tbreu years
afterwards te abandon thuir tîtie te preperty on the'
establishmient. Some yuare ater the king made a grant
of the Charterbousu ý tie eof bis courtiers, Sir Edward
(afterwards Lord) North, whose son sold iL in 1565 te the
Duke of Norfolk for £2,500. It rumained in the posses-
sion cf the Duke's faînily and wae nsed as their London
residuncu until 1611, wben it was porchascd by Mr.
Thomas Sotton, e rich mrchant, who endcwed it as au
hospital and suminary whicb it bas since centinued te bue.

Mr. Sotton appeare te have bee considerable person
j» hie day, and the foliowing particulare cf bis iifc, for
wbich wu are indebted te a "Most enturtaining work by a
Carthosian iionk, writing in 18o8, will, we are sure, bu

interesting. We iret hear cf bim j»n connuctien with the
Earl cf Warwick, whose privatu secretary ho becamie in
1,565, througb whose influence buie btcined the rernonera-

tive Office cf Master Generai cf the Ordnance in the
North for lifu. Shortly afterwards, obtaining a lease cf
tile Mener cf Gateshead cnd Wickham, near Newcastle,

Ào ho opuued antd devuleped their coal maines, and amcssed se

great weaith that iL wes said of hiîn when bu went te
settie in London, in 1,580, that bu broîight a "lpurBu fuller
than Qiieec Eiizaeth's Exchequur." Hie enîbarked hie
capital ini extensive mercantile undertakinge, became. chief
conitracter for victuehing the nevy and foreign garrisonst
anti wae in every respect oeeof the tiret merchante cf the
cge. Retiring front mercantile business in 1:'90, being
thenl sixty years old, hie eîîîployud bis capital in leiiding
on security and ini farîning bis extensive estatus. After
the accession cf James I., Sir John Harrington, who was
in the ihbit cf borrowing meney from Mr. Sîîtten, endea-
voum-ud to perrîade hiua,0 as bu bcallne cbildren, te riieke'
the h)uke cf York (afterwards Cherlus 1.) bis hein, and
te receive in retorn a peerage; "but,", the historien
naïveiy scys, Ilthe nîtrchant had tee solid an uuderstafld-
iîîg te yiold te thuse tslicitatiens, and determitied te
apprepriate bis fortune te charitable purposes." For the
Charterheuse prcperty Mr. Sutton paid the Duke cf Ner-
folk £ 13,000, and dying on the l2th Decembur lu the samne
year, bue lf t the bu1k cf hie immense fortune te that
estebliisment. The suai bequeathud was i» excusa cf
£ 100,000, tbongh by reason cf the cevetousness anJd greud
cf the Crown, it seumed et onu turne more than doubtful that
the testater's intentions were te bu fulfilied. The magni-
tude cf the buquest attracted Sir Francis Bacon who, in a
long ltter adIressed te bis severeign, argued againet
allowing se large a suin te bucome the possession of an
untried institutjon. "If, hewever, tbe wili je found.te
bue ound, and iLs terme uninistakable," eays Sir Francis,
"1 would recommund that instuad cf one large bospital,

severai email hospitels in different situations; instead cf a
school iecturebip, and inetead cf maintaining a preacher in
London, I euggest thet the founde bu aliotted te the support
cf preachers in retirud parte wbere the k»owledge cf th,
Protestant religion hbsnet yet penetreted." The wiIl,
h owever, was se clear and complete thet the Crcwn did
net deosai i expedient te intermeddle furtber than te
make the executere purchasu tbe confirmation by a band-
soe donation te the truasury, vhich consisted cf £ 10,000)
paid eut cf thaestate inte the Excbequer for tha purpose
cf repairing the bridge cf Ber wick-ou.-Tweed.

'The establishment cf the Chartenhetise comprises a
master and sixteen governors, inciuding the former, a
preacher, a principal schoolmaster, e second achoolmaster,
a physicien, a solicitor, a ruceiver, an auditOr, a cbaetl-
clerk, a bouse-steward, a surgeon, an organiet, a steward
cf the court and a surveyor. The echoci consiste of forty
boys, nominated by the geverners in turfi. They are fed,
clthed and educated at the sole expense cf the cberity;
înay bu admitted at any aga between ton anid fifteen, but
niay net remein longer then eight years. Twenty-nine
exhibitions, cf £40 a year eacb, are provîded'et the uni-
versities cf Oxford and Cambridge for Charterbouse beys
wbo are found cf sufficient ability te go te the university.
Tbe pensioners are eighty, concerningY whom Mr. Sutton's
intention was thet tbey Ilshould bu teken out cf these wbo
were gentlemen by descent and in povertY ; soldiers wbo
hed borne arme by sea or land ; merchente deceyed by

piracy or shipwreck, or servante in household te the King

or Qixeen," These limitations were received in 1642, and
the ~~ ' or gd, mairned, needy, and impotent in general"

were declared fit objects for the charity. No pensioner
can be admitted under the age of fifty, "lunless maimed in
war either by sua or land," in whicb case be may be
elected ten Vears younger. No one is received wbo owns
,200, or bas an income per year of £24. Each pensioner
has a room to bimseif and £14 a year in addition to bis
board, The Charterbouse scbool is now situated at Godai-
ming, in Surrey, tbough the other department remains on
the ori ginal site, near the top of Aldersgate Street.

Among the fanions who received their education at the
Charterbouse were the ussayists, Addison and Stele, John
Wes:ey and Thackeray. F. E. J. LLOYD).

REMEN] YI.

Ev'îIN's cgrey glimmer, bure and there a star;
Darkness divine descending sof t as dew;
Orphean murmurings from seas whose bine
Unites with skies down-bending, dim and far.
A whisper of the tide witbin the bar;-
Rifts of cluar crimson fluebing night's dun baze;
I)awn usbering in some glorions day of days,
Rernemberud, nîemory.crowncd as some days are.
Exquisite harmonies caugbt from naturue Ivre;
Music of birds, of torrents rushing free ;
Eternal freedom, strong voiced, thrilud witb ire,
Nervous, rtesistles as the flowing sua;
Your magie bow, ail this and more te me
Inimitabiy sang, Remoniyi.

JEssip K. LAwsoN.

111E (JR 1110C.

iWAS dipping once again the other day into one of those
Idelightful colleetiox'* of sixteenth and seventeenth

Century lyrics mode by Mr. A. H. Bulluri; into that
excellent one, namcely, calied from the dramatigs of the
Elizâbuthani age,, and prefaced by the Il frequently imitated
but never equalled"

CUPid aud îuy Ca ,llýl)e peilayetl
At car [s for ki.4.e, PCpid jaid.

And there was Hometlîing inarvullously refreshing in thein.
'rîw, they were culud fromn groat poet8, from Shakespeare,
anti froin Jonson, and fronm Beaut-mont and Fletcher, froiu
Naîîhe, froni Peele, and froui mauy another wbo to us
te day is a inere namne, ani as such' thesa lyrics are, of
course, unexcoelled if not unrivalled in Englisb. Yut even
se, 1 thought 1 detected in thora a sormething that the
wcrld bas lest or ail but lest, a fre8bness, a limpidfity, an

orlsris f thought and diction that te day is ail toe
rare: the streamt of pcetry bas broadenud but bas become
înuddiî'r as it flowed. Mr. Bullen speaks of their Ilnatuici

Mai" and the phraso id aptly chosen ; naturalnesie
ttieir distinguisbing characteri8tic : in Lyly (strangely
enough, for do we net aiways associate Lyly withM the
"Euphucs "?), in Peelei, in Nashle, in Shakespeare, in the

cariier writerH of the age thi8 characteristic iseepcially
iuarked, their lyrics seern due to spentaneous and artless
simlpiicity, Yet a simplicity ini which poetry is inherent.
lipon aoy page almost exemples may be found. flore id
one frein Shakespeare:

WVhàt a8love? 't is not hereàfter
Pret4ent ,irth hath ['rusent hlughter
W hat s t,> coic j,, ,till punrte
In delay there lies na pleuty;
'['hieu conte kiss nie, a.weet-and-t%'enty,
Yt)uth'4a a tuff iiliuut endure.

Who Ovei attempts this strain now ? Or this, wbich is
f rom lyiy'-

() cruel love, on th,'u 1 lay
Mly curse which shall trke bhjud the day
Never may 4leep wit h xelv'et haaal

'hritiine eYes with ,acred waud
''11Y jîhs hali be hopemansd fears,
'Iiwpison iustes gruau,3,, sighs and tear4,
Trhy I)lav t,> wesr out weary tirne,
I"sutatic passi,îns, vowa, and rhynies.

Or this, which id from Nashe ?-
Thle fielda breathe sweet, the daisies kisaounr feet,
Young lovers nmuet, old wives a-sunning ait.

'rhere are no tricks here, no efforts at eometbirig etartling,
Bomething profound, eomething clever. c 5

But this was in the bey-day of poetry. The lyric je the
language of youth ; it fiouriebed when Engliali poetry was
in its chiidhood. It flourished once again, too, in the
pereon of England's Ileternal child," when tbe world at ail
events believed berseîf to bave renewed ber youth in the
French revolution. Yet between the timbre of Shelley's
lyrice and Lyly's there ie a difference-and naturaily :
tbree cunturies separate thein. Ye8, the Elizabethan age
was the age of eong. IlAlas," saye Dr. Weir Mitchell in
bis last book, Ilwe bave lest the art cf song. The gayety
and self-abandonnient of its Elizabethan notes are dead
for us. Ail the prutty sillinese of it-its careless foiiy and
its gay music-rings witb the life of tbat splendid day." it
je difficuit to imagine spontaneous songsters in the highly
educated, highiy analytical, bigbly criticai nineteentb
century. Song is nlot only the language of youtb, it is the
language of tbe filude:. it je Corydon wbo singe ; the
drawing-rooni song je an antinomy-at ieast it bears the
saine relation to the true song that the masque does to
the true draina. Art as it grows seenis tu loge the
deligbtful un-self-consciousne8e and insouicance of its early

days, its jocundity, its pastoral freedom of language, ite
bucelic largeness of thouglit, nntramimellod by civilization
and convention. Now and theu, howex'er, there cornes a
Burns, or a Moore, or a William Blake, or a William
Watson, or a Monkbouse, or a Xiliam Barries, anîd we get
lyrie again, of a different timibre certainly, and eften of a
different pitch, but still Jyrica. Nor nînat we forget
Swinburne, nor Walt Wbitmau. Tennyson's songs, too,
rise in ail our meniorieài. But iennyson's songe are of a
different key, an exquisîiteiy uîodulated miner key coin-
pcrud with the bolderur mc of Elizaitethan laye. I» a
classification of iyrics an interesting species truly wouid bu
cur late lLaureate's.

It wouid bu as rationai as pertinent a question te ask
wbuther we migbt fnot look for niew song8 froni new
peoples. We bardly expect lyric8 froiiiPatris; but wbat
of the prairies, the free, the jubilant west* In time, ne
doubt, thesu shal. answer for theinselves, tint not even
Walt Wbitman and Joaquin Miller couîibined enu say tbey
bave answered to the full that deniand of Mr. Swinburne-

Send but a -anlg ,vre for o-,.

And yet thure is not se mnuch te bewail in this tbougbt
tbat the age of song is paht, as Dr. Mitchell seces te-
mmply. Everythîng moves, s-vîn art--dillerentiates pur-
haps, in defurence te tbe cge, one should scy. Apelles'e
art was mure represuntation that cf the latest echool may,
1 suppose, be called impresiionisîu. 'The A.Escbyleain drarna
was aiready waning in the days cf Euripides ; and eve» in
the short puriod wlîich separates us froni the daya of
Buiwer Lytton the stage lias developed soine ivonderful
thiingB. V/e do soniething eisc beside singing now, and
yet we cen enjey the songs cf long cgc. ibat je the
privilege cf age: it doeitet gaiol, but thieg"anbo leof
its grand-cbildren please it. 'Ihiat they do pleaise it ie
evident froni the nuniber cf collections cf the lyrics of
bygone days that bave lately appecred and are stili
appuaring. Mr. l3ulien him4eîf lias brought out saine baif-
dozen - Mr. Saintsbnry lias given us the lyrice cf the
Restoration ; and we iiiay aid Mr, Morioy's Il Bundie cf
Ballade," Mr. Andrew Lcng's " Bine ]>cetry Bock," Mr.
liey's Il Lyra Ileroica," and Mr. William Watsoa'm
"Lyric Love."

JO1-NSON'S detinition of a qluack *",a boastful pire.
Jtender te an art lie dnesi not uîîdvrstîiid"is to or

way cf thinking, thcughi suggestive cf inipesur"ý, citogotiîer
toe injld a term. Suppcs4ed tc bo ain abloreviatdl forîxi cf
iquack4alver,'' îvich is duriv'eu frointhte L)utch iî Çab-

zalver-fromn kwab, a wcîî, and zalver, an oiinenýt --it
bas now cornu to inian an adupt iii the art cf guliibility.
le wbo i,4 bold enougli to as4em-t uLat lielias au infallible
reniudy for the cure cf evory disease Ilincidentai te
bumaaity je sure te have a following cf believerd, aniong
whoin will bu forind nien cf cbility and position, and
hardly an advertisemcnt can bu roudx witlioutounr coiniig
acrees testimoniale fromi, next te the fair.4ox, icinîturs of
religion, who are always the first te suppo rt auy îîîw forai
cf charlatanism. This remiark le net iîîtenided as a 8dur on
the eacred ininietry, but i8s impiy a faectderivod freina
careful analysis cf the advertising coluinns cf tho public
press. Huma» credulity is tee strcng te resist the posi-
tive and unblnsbing assertions cf the quîîek.

The arguments in faveur cf thed[retforma cof
quackery are alway8 the saute. 'ihere are ai vayHs seiiii
wbin, whilet essaying the eficacies cf tiiese tîew turc-ails
on dieeaeed bodies, nature eflicts a cure; tlieî it i8 îiiat
the grateful patient fuels it a dnty te linanicy at, largo
te declere publicly that bu, or she, 1"baving takien tîVery
kind cf mudicine, and consulted the îîiost eminent piîysi-
cians on hie (or ber) nraiady, was induccd te give . . a
trial, etc.," and thus Iltquackeiy ~is rniiortal." Many tee,
laboîîring undur the delusion that they are suflerimîg frein
seine dire înaiady, being dissatisfihd in ecd case wi 1th the
liern'les truatment cf physicians, perhaps a little tee frank
end outepken in their diagnesis, aie su ddenly led away
by the positive assurance cf eoîîîe quack util tbey tlîum-
suives believe theýy bave at icet found a certain remedy,
and, cf course, tell the saine old story, Witlî sucb faitb,
bruad-pill8 witb '. wcnderful naine would serve equaiiy as
well. Testimenia Is froin this ciass cri' always the quack'e
bigbeet recemmunciation, for tb<îsupposudnaiady is invari-
ably epeken cf as Ildeîned incurable," accomtpanied witb
e nîeiancboiy retrospect cf the despair inte wbicliîthe
patient had falien, and finaiiy concluding witiî the magicai
effuct proaoced by the very first bettie.m

In the ruder ages, disease was attribnted te the in ilounce
cf evil spirits, bence arose a clase cf speciaist -the priestB
-Who, by thuir gruater knowiedge, induced others te
believe that they were chic te cepe7with the unseen, eup-
plying charme and potions, and mcking use cf enchanta-
tiens, te pruvent, as well as cure, diseuse. The ancient
Egyptians wersbipped Serapis as a mudical divinity, ettri-
buting physicai malady te the anger cf the godes. Thus
the priests, baving a mouopoly of medical practice, divulgiiRg
their knowiedge oniy under the meet terrible vcwe cf
eecrecy, ccncealed their imposition frem tbe vulgar, and
acquirud great power and weelth. Among the Ieraulites,
the priestes relied wholiy on religions methode cf cure. In
Greece, the direct descendante cf ïEielapius cured disease
by mystericue ceremonies, offerings, fastinge, and se forth.
lin Rome, the prieste in time cf plague, eîu4eavoured te,
combat it by feasting the gode, or driving tho nails jute

- - ~ i~
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the right wall of the temple of Jupiter. The progress of
medicine was violently opposed by the early Christians
who held that the power of curing disease had been trans-
mitted fromn Christ and Ris aposties to their bishops and
eiders; and hence they healed the sick by prayer, Iaying
où of bande, and anointing with oul. For somne centuries
the monkes monopolized ail the medical practice and quack-
ery, making a fat living by selling, for large aua of
money, remnants of ancient martyrs, waters of the. holy
wells, portions of the true cross, etc., as a protection
againat ickness, witchcraft, evil spirits, a-ad other juls,
praying ta St. Anthony for ijpfammation, St Valentine
for epilepsy, St. Clara for sore eyes, St. Appolonia for
toothache, and so on. In Willeock's IlLaws of the Medi-
cal Profession," we bave the following approved remedy
for epilepsy : Af ter the patient bas repeated tne Lord's
prayer with the mouth wide open tp prevent the first
attack, the sacro-physical directions run thus : IlWhen the
patient and bis parents bave fasted three days, let them
conduot bim ta a church. If lie be of a proper age, and
in bis right senses, let bimi confess. Then let him hear
mass on Friday, during the fast af quatuor temporum, and
also on Saturday. On Sanday let a good and religious
prieat read over bis head in churcli the Gospel which is
read in September in the time of vintage af ter the feast of
the Holy Cross. Af ter this,let the samne priest write the
samne Gospel devoutly, and let the patient wear it about
his neck, and hoe shall be cured. The gospel is, 'l'This
kind goeth net out but by prayer and fasting. "

It was not tili af ter the .Reformation, when the powers
of the priesthood were broken up, that medicine made any
progress towards the trutè, and tbac the knowledge of
disease was acquired by accurate observation and the
study of the huinan frarne. Thihe most remarkable forai of
quackery, which was exercised for nearly seven centuries,
was the prafessed cure of acrofula by the royal toucb,
practised firat by Erlward the Confessor, who transmitted
the gif t toalal bis successors, by virtue, not of their king-
slip, but their sanctity. Queen Anne was the last ta
exercise this "ldivine rigt " of quackery in England; ta
whoni was brouglit, b y bis mother, the celebrated Dr.
Johinson on the recommendation of a distinguisbed Licli-
field physician, Sir John Floyer. The patients, af ter bcing
examined by the King's surgeons, were given tickets ta
admit tbem ta the royal presence. Af ter the patient had
kneit down and was touched by bis Majesty, the clerk of
tbe closet banded the King a gold coin attadhed ta a white
riblion, otiiers reid the prnyers and ceremaonie8 specially
appointed for the purpose. Williamn III., however, ridi-
culed the "divine riglit," and only employed the touch on
anc occasion and then in niockery when ho said ta the
patient: IlMay God give you botter health and more
sienso."

In the time of Cromiwell, Valontino Greatraikes, an
Irish gentleman of good famaily, not only undertaok ta
cure the Kin-'s evil by troking, but treated epilepsy,
asthma, convulsions, deafness, etc., by the Hamneto.
The latter diseases being ail due ta nervous derangement,
bonefit was often obtained tîrougli effeet produced on tbe
imagination, and Greatraikea' lame spread far and neetr.
On the more hysterical af the fair sex, who formed bis
chef admirers, lie is alleged ta bave wrougbt marvellous
cures; but lio ultimately died in obacurity.

In the sixteenth century fiourisbed the Il manarch of
physicians," Paracolsus, wbo generaily styled himnself Phil-
lipus Aureolus Tîtoplirastus Paracelsus Boinbastus von
H-obenbeim, who was for somte timie professor af Basie, in
Switzerland. He denied the utility ai knowing the cause
or mode of origin of disease, styied ail precedîng authori-
ties as empirica, assorted that the bair on bis bead knew
more than ail the writers from Galen ta Avicenna, publicly
burned their books, and invented a nostrum called
IlAzoth," which ho vaunted as the philosophers stone, thc
elixir af life. Hua assurance, was se great that hoe declared
lie had the power ai making man immortal, thougli after
performing ta bis credit many wonderful cures by the aid
of opium, antimony and mercury, and, after holding up ta
contempt the humoral pathology of the ancients, he died
at the age of forty-eight.

In this and the succeeding century a remarkable exam-
pie of creduiity and gullibility af the public was evinced
in the Ilweapon aintnaent " and Ilsympathetic powder
cures," the ointment being applied, not ta tbe wound, but
te the weapon which cauaed it, while the wounded man's
garments were immersed in a solution of tbe powder, con-
osating mereiy of blue vitriol "lprepared with mysteriaus
ceremonies." In Dryden's version of Shakespeare'%
IlTempest," lie makes Ariel say, referring ta Hippolite's
wound:

Anoint the sword which pierced him with this weapon.aalve.

In the ighteenth century the number of quacks and
quackeries was so enormous that it is impossible ta refer
ta a tenth part of thom., There was Joanna Stevens, who
claimed ta have discovered a remedy for dissolving atone,
the wonderfui secret remedy conisting chiefly of powdered
anail and egg shels ; she was supported hy David Hartley,
the philosopher, who, after eating two lundred pande'
weiglt of the remedy, died af the atone. Then came Sir
William Read, a quack oculiat, who bad the care of
Queen Anne's eyes. TIen there was the celebrated trio,
who formed the subject for Hagarth's satirical picture,
"lThe Undertaker's Ara," with the motta, I"Et plurima
mortis imag,"-flrst, Chevalier Taylor, a quack aculist,
wboae vanity had reached sudh a hideoualy alinormal point
that lie wrate a most marvellous biography ofairisohi, in

whidh lie claimed ta be the greatest spocialist the world had i
ever seen ; second, Joshua Ward, ariginally a foatman,
who invcnted a pili and drap, and being called in ta sec
the king, received a vote af thanks from the flouse af
Commona and certain royal privileges ; and, third, the
renowned Mrs. Mapp, the banc-setter af Epsom, who bad
sucli enarmous strength that aIe was able ta dispense witb
ait instruments. Towards the close of the eigbteentb cen-
tury, truly named the "lParadise of Quaeks," flouriahed
the most remarkable impostar af ail, Dr. Graham, who
occupied a magnificent mansion, wbidh lie designated the
"lTemple of Hoalth and Hymen," and whicb be gargeously
furnished and embellished with everything that fancy
could suggest in the shape ai marble statues, stands of
armour, plates af burnished steel, etc., ail suporbly lighted
with wax candles. le this temple, in whicl sweet strains
af music floated through the air niglit and day, and deli-
cious perfumes oonstaetly burned in swinging censers,
was a celestial bd, ricbly ornamented, standing on glass
legs; lie pretended thnt by paying £100 a niglit childiesa
married pairs who slept in this led would be certain ta
bave heirs. In bis seances (for lie alsa claimcd ta be a
mesmeri8t) bic was aïsisted by a beautiful woman, whom
ho called Vestina, tIc rosy goddess of health-she wha
afterwards becanme Lidy Hamilton, the favaurite ai Nel-
son. Ile also adverti8ed an elixir afi lue, which he sold ta,
as many simpletons wbo wcre ready taelie taken in by him
for 11,000.

At the beginaneg af the present entury there was the
pre-eminenit specie of quackery known as IlPerkinism,"
whicb, inveutcd by De. EtisIa Peikins ai ter the recent
discovories af Galvani, supposod disease miglit be removed
by metallîc substances napplied in a certain manner. In
1796 be gave ta the world bis metallie "lTractors," whicb
consistcd of two pieces aofinetal, one iran and anc brasa,
about tîrce inches long, bluet at anc end and painted at
thc other, ly wbich (so hc affirmed) lie cured rheumatisma,
local pains, inflammation, and (g en tumeurs, by drawing
them ovor the nflected par ta a few minutes. Hic son,
Benjamin Douglasa Perkins, crossed the Atlantic with the
tractors-for Dr. Perkins was a native ai Conncticut-
and their reputation; ifirsqt established in Copenhagen,
quickly extended ta London, where they became the
fashion. 0f late years thc introduction af a form ai
iPerkinisim or metallo-therapy into Parisian hospitals as a
mode ai treatmnent in gravar cases af hysteria and hystero-
epilepsy bias proved beîieticiai. tJold, silver and other coins
have been applied ta tho patient, with the resuit tînt they
bave excited expectation ai a local resuit, and thug playicg
on thie imagination have been known ta cure thc worst
cases, certainly a mast etlicaciaus mode af faith-hcaling.

Later came John St. John Long, saon ai an Irishi
baskeeniaker, who discavered a wonderiul liniment,
whicb turnel out ta be acotic acid and whicb, "whec
appiied ta a healthy part, was as harmîales as wator, but
wben applied ta a surfa0e covering a disoasod organ
caused the morbiic humour ta exudle. " He even pro--
tended ta cure consumption by bis liniment, and, as
many of lis patients we're ladies who were hystorical or
perfectly healthy, lis, succesa4 was wonderfui. Inflamma-
tion, however, twice set in niter appiying thc liniment
ta perfectly healthy young girls, and ho vas tried for man-
slaughtor, being finod £200 an anc occasion and acquittod
the next, whicb caused him ta proclaim hiacilf a martyr
like Galileo, 1-larvoy aed others. The nobility petted
and lionized hiu, and when i e dicd at an early age hic
popuiarity was et its zPnith.

These are but a very few ai the species ai quackories
whîch, from thc earliest ages downwards, have taken in
the people, ike Southey'a trout, "lby tickling. " In
religion and in politicH, no lesa than in medicino, argu-
ment appears to he usolegs aaainist the credulity and super-
Ekition ai a certain section af the public, who require
onlv n man capable ai writing and uttering wîth unblusb-
ing effrontery his own panpgyric, and forgiving bis van-
ity as eccentricity, or, rogarding it as necossary ta the
proper publisbing ai bis marvellous expedients before
the world-"l pushing it down their tbroats, its good
for their healthm, my dear, "-and they open their layes
witb amaz 'mc.nt, and at once recagnize a new benefactor
ai the heman race. Lt is strango how the ableat politi-
ciana, the most iearned divines, distinguisled authors,
mon af abrowd business tact, faîl inta thoe snares, and
many illustrious men iniglit le quoted wlo declare to-day
their belief in apiritualism, Perkinism and tar-watcr.
Q uacks are always ignorant mon, and, when fairly tackled
by the scientiat, make a great show ai indignation, and
invariably turc thec mugI on tIe quostioner in the presence
ai bystanders b>' smart porsocal repartee altogether alien
ta thc aubjet-an art which thcy practise, and whicl
serves them in god stead whon pasing on thc borna ai
a dilemma. IlCan you tell me, " once asked a humorous
physician, addreasiag a quack pili doctor in a certain
market place, 11whcro the os ospholacium is 1" I"He's
juat galloped aver -thc fonce and broken lis neck " was
the rejoinder. The quack lad no idea in thc world but
thc physician lad put ta him a gonuino, scientiflo ques-
tion, but lie gat thc lest ai the argument. But aifal
nations in the world where quaaeries flouriali, the United
States ai America tapa thc liat. The columens af the daily
press, religiaus papers inciuded, wherein quatations of
texta from Haly Writ are used ta attract the pious, temr
witb these wonderful remedies for every disease Ilfleali is
beir ta, " someofa the advertisements being ai the most
revolting and diagraceful nature, and some containing

sudh terrible warninga as ta irighton the nervous youth
into ailments fram which bis constitution lad hitherto
boen froc. Thc advertisor sometimes poses aa a philan-
tîropiat, and offers ta treat tbe pcor gratis, because hoe
onjays doing good ta suffering humanit>', or wiil send anc
bottie froc Ilta anyone wîo reada this advertiscmeet
and wiil stato the name ai the paper in which ho saw it
inserted, " that bottie being, of course, no gond unlesa the
treatmcnt is ioilowed up. flore we have a nervine tanic
recammended because it is a scientitic iact that ail dis-
cases originate in nervous disorders ; there a world-famed
IBlond Mixture, " it being admitted by all physicians

that ail diseases are due ta impure blood ; below is the
IlMarvellous Magic Drap, " or thec'"Golden Medical Dis-
covery, ' being a moat effectuai cure, and used by thc
Indians for hundreda ai years ; and lower down are
advertiscd liver, stomach and kidncy pads, with illustra-
tions shawing haw they are applied, strongly recomn-
mcnded by the moast eminent physicians who have made
thia branch a lufe-lonig study. And so forth.

'flore is a salid reason why quackery is mûre preval ont
in medicine than in any othe r science-namely, that the
medicat quack is able ta attribute ta himacif what is due ta
nature. Thceniedicine amuses thc patient, while nature
cures the disease, and thc quack claimas the credit. Thete
is a vulgar but expressive word used in America which
exactly describes the only requisite ta make a succesaful
quack-"l gaîl," which means with Americans a soif-assur-
ance whidh can impose upan and defraud othera b>' the
moat extravagant laudations ai self, based entirel>' on
fiction, with an assumptian ai utter indifference whetler
anc is belicved or not, caupled with pretended feelings ai
pity or contempt for those poor, harmiesa bools wha woaid
fain try ta make a name b>' traducing their world-wide
reputation.

These quacks are ta le found in tatitics ton, and oven
in religion. In the former tic>' invariahi>' bogie their
public carcer as "lthc friend ai the down-trodden working-
mac," retailing public scandaIs, no niatter whether publici>'
denied or not, conccrning public mon, rnostly betonging ta
thc nobility-feeding the discantent and diasatisfaction af
the masses by alleged grievancs-and foxanting bitter
hatrcd in thc poor againat tic rich. These political quacks
invariabiy spricg from thc tawer classes themaeîves, make
their capital out. ai the latter's industry, usually screwiný
them dawn ta the iowest passible wages, and thon, if they
happen te make their way inta Parlianiont, become thc
most slavish and aubmissive iollowers af the ver>' ciasa
the>' have gained thoir ends by tradocing, dispiaying a iick-
spittle awe ai rank decidedl>' humaraus, if not con-
tomptible.

Perlapa the worst and moat dangerous quacks are the
ao-called irce-thinkers. By these, it muet net Le inferred
that reference is made ta those canscientiaus workers in
tIe ficld af science who, when campelicd ta sacrifice or
madify their religions opinions, do so with reluctance and
even sarraw, but ta thase ignorant demagogues wlo, havingi
lcarned b>' hcart tIc stock arguments af thoir clasa, and
Iavicg cothing ta institute in the place ai wîat tîey would
dostro>', make their livelihood by lectures addressed ta thc
working classes, by turning tIeC Ghristiac faith ta ridicule
in the lasphomous uttorance ai well-warn platitudes
impossible teanaswcr, sinc there i8 no allawance made for
the exercice ai faith witî theni, and b>' rccamnending the
sacrifice ai body acd intellect in enjoy ment. These, ton,
have their spicy anecdotes ta tell concerning popes and
priesta and other dignitaries, which invariabty teIt with
their ciass ; for, if there is ane thing tlat an ignorant
public takes pleasuro in, it is the impudent star>' ai thinly»_
veiled immoratity in higI places. Benofactors oi thc
luman race they kcow thcy arc not, as mucî as tIc>' ma>'
protend ta le ; the>' are nothing but notoriety-huntors le
searcî ai a comparatîvel>' idle livelihood.

Q uaeka, tao, wo have in art and music and literature-
aye, in ever>' calling under thc suin. Vanitas vanitatun,
amnia vanùas. Veril>' af a truth "lan boceat mac is the
noblest work ai God." He alono is worthy ai aur deepest
reverence and respect, beclhe ricli or poor-intelligent hoe
muet le, or lie would net camprehend tIc value ai integ-
rity in hic caliing and estimate at its truc worth hic own
use in the world. Thougî tIc pessimiat despair, yet with
a greater diffusion af philosophicai habita ai thauglit, the
number ai believers in quackery must dimiciali; and the
day is, perliapa, dawning, it is earnestl>' ta le hapcd, whee
tIc triumph ai ressac and virtue will make every impostor
a backrupt, and shut out aIl poiaibilit>' ai imposition on
thc creduhit>' af tIc public, In this hope atone the carnest
thinker, otherwiae despondont ovor tIc future, findsaa
secret consolation-anc bright spot on the horizon ai the
dawning day. CECIL LoGSDAIL.

A CoftREspoNDEN'r writes:In e cnew pbarmacopoeia
now in course ai proparatian, the metric weighta and
measures wilil e adapted tîrouglont, ta the entire
exclusion ai the Engliali weights and nasures hitherto
usd. It is consiclered b>' many that thia is but the thin
ed ai the wedgc, and that sonner or later the metric
weigîts and measures will le adopted for ail purposes in
the United States. Ie ail the statos ai South America
this system and nons other is in use, and there is a grow-
ing feeling that an international system ai weights and
measures wiiI do muclita simplify and devetop tIe coum-
mercial intercourse ai the nations in question, as weil as
those who have. adopted tIc metric systeni in Europe.-
London LPaily News.
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TfHE post-office and telegrapb clerks have caught the
syndical microbe ; tbey, 3,000 in number, pant ta

unianizo, but the Director-General farbids the banna. In
France civil servants ai-e nat allowed ta syndicate; this
expiains why they are net satisied at being deprived o!
that rigbt o! citizensbip. Sanie tbree years ago a mave-
ment was organized ta band the employés o! the post-cffice
inta a corporation ; the Government dropped heavily
upon the leaders-disniissing a few, and exiling several ta
hackwoods post-offlces. Since thon the syndicate move-
ment in general bas made giant strides in France, and the
post-office cierks naturally desiro ta ho in the s'wim. The
Stato is again pntting its foot down on the movement:
once accord the riglit af union ta civil servants, it is
stated, and they can bring the whole administration of the
country ta a stand-still. Supposing tbey did so, public
opinion would withdraw the light o! its countenance and
quickly apply tbe winding-up act ta tbe Moi-curies.

In France, where every day borings !orth anc or two
now joui-naIs, the civil service bas no organ; perliapt& it
is the only carparato body in a like situation or predica-
ment. The scavengers have their petit Journal, and the
chiffonniers hava what sanie might caîl their daily IIrage."
Canipared with what the remuneration n'as three years
aga, the clerks have been able taenimerge, net soeniuch out
o! nisery as o! poverty ; their salai-y on comniencing was
600 fi-s. a year ; at the grievance meeting recently hcld in
the Labor Hall one employé of twenty-tive years' standingr
avawed bis salai-y was 1,500 fi-s, a ycar, and ho n'as in
this respect a Dives as conipared with others. Deduction
being made for the pension and sick f unds, a junior clcrk
non' re-2ives but thirty-tbreo sous a day, and bis chef only
five turnes mare a! ter turning grey in the interest o!
letters.

Aux p)etits oiseaux, Dieu donne la pàtu1rý,
Maissa Iùii~ s'rr~t ~ilittérature.

Tbe Government is fully sensible o! the inadequacy
o! the remuneratian paid the clerks, but armnaments and
colonies swalîow Up ail the cîîoesepaiings o! the cati-
mates.

There is clearly more in the Carmaux strike than
more loggerbeads between masters and mon. Sa clear-
minded a man as M. Clemenceau, and possessing suob a
wide experienceof o!plitical parties and tlîoir intrigues ini
France, would hardly court the disapprobation o! public.
opinion by repudîating the accepted arbitration o! Primoe
Minister Loubet, if tbcre wero nat soeine el under the rock.
His party, the radicals o! al hues, camupriee the mnoiety
nearly o! the Republican deputies, aîîd are prepai-ing ta
regain office under the a-gis o!fYlossrs. Floquet and Gob-
lot. If the colliers do net resuine work a!tor ton weeks'
strike, the reasan must ho found in occult palitics ; if thFy
attack coi-ades wha have Ilcaved in," bloodshed must
ensue, as the militai-y will act, and thon agitation will
have its carpsea ta arate upon-always a tolling tlione,
The advanced argans non rauo)diy accuse M. Carnot of
practising politics over the heads o! bis advisers, anîd M.
Clemenceau for the first time bas given. a i;iva for lit
revolatian. sociale! AIl this looks like business, and iniplies
breakers ahead. If the Republicans are going ta aplit
into Girondins and Jacobins, the barological famuily o!
Naundorfr may toucb up their musty proofs that Lrouis,

XVII. did neot die in the temple prison, but lived ta marry
and rear tir infants, as some mnaîntaili was the prosy end-
ing o! Joanne d'Arc.

The patineofo preparing lista o! celebrities for a
glary-burial in the Panthéon continues ta extend ; the
pleasure is an a par witb those lisas]Put"" circulation o!
new cabinets on the roignation o! a ministry. Odd, no
ons demanda ta beho bourod with a vauit in Nôtre Daine
Cathedral; alI desire ta bave their eminont idols in that
Saint Denis for Free-thinkers, the Panthéon ; if the
prizod romains cannat gain admission, at least accord
wall space for a slab epitapb %vith its proverbial truths.
Theadvanced Republicans have demanded the admission
o! Barbè,s, Louis Blanc, Lodru Rollin and Pan1 Broca ;
tbe halladists, Béranger ; the photogi-aphers, Daguerreo; and
the aéronauts, Montgolfier; a few sigc tte anso
Vergniaud and Danton. Like povei-YîlRyakes aonc
acquainted witb strango bed-fellow5 nnwo

Dnafils baptizos I"the Pape of F 1 e-tlaught,' is (les-
tined ta bave souvenirs o! religion around bis romnains. In
bis present resting-place, a picture by Ai-y Scbeffei- orna-
monts the family vanit, wbile in the niche selected for

Renan at the Panthéon, bis romains will lie close by those

of Cardinal Caprar-a, This will illuatrato the partizan o!
pions ideals' ruling passion,-toleration and indulgence.
Michelet, when bis body shall bave beeni transferred ta
the Panthéon, will i-cpi-sent a third interment ; ho diod
at HyWrs in 1874 ; ho repased there tilî 1876, whfl the
remains wore transferu-ed ta their actual restîng-placO.
Wbat a knocking about for a defunct, h5 liec-d
was that a. wonan auglit not ta be struck, evefi witb a

rose, and that babies shatld ho awakened ta tbe souuid o!
music ! Respecting Renan, hoe did net car6 very muc-h
whei-e ho was buried. Ho once said : "i1 receîvod soernany
letters annotinciuig ny eternal damnation, that I flnished
by reconciling mysol! ta my fate." eHo oped that
Frenchi would bo the languago spoken ini teritYe o
thon lie could explain cleariy ta the kooper a! ilthe dark

portai" bis Bins o! commission, but if Germafiwere spoken,
he foît bis doota was se-aled. This is how Monseigneur-
de Huist, a deputy, and Rector o! the C.thoiic Univer-

sity bei-e, alludes ta Renan's interment in the Panthéon,
which was at one tino a church. "Il us iremains will
repose where have reposed those of Voltaire, tili tino
bringing about its revenge, shaîl eject thena inta some
corner o! the world where the future will forget them.

Alas for the rarity
Of Christian charity
Under the sun!

M. P. Richer states that the height of the body is
7 ý- tues the length of the head ; that the line o! the eyes
divides the head into two equal parts, and that the foot is
one-seventh larger than the head. From ttue itamero-
rial a Il foot " has been a common moasure.

Mysterious rumaurs are current as ta the disappear-
ance of M. Sully Prudhomme, the poot Academician. fIe
has beeu reparted dead as often as Ostniau Digna, but,
being an Immartal, the public is more intere8ted in bis
flight. Wben thoeinedical attendant of one o! the Forty
bas ta announce his patien.t's eigbt-hour movement at the
Grand Dictionary ta ho ternainated, lie doos not say ho is
dead, but that a "lfauteuil is vacant." The election of
successors for the vacancies ini the Academy is becoming
more and mare a target for joking; thus Zola, who is a
permanent candidate for admission, is represented iin a
chevaux-de-frise hat, wooden shoos and cracked spectacles,
with an assommoir air in general, practising ballad music
ta stand bis4 competîtive examinatian in sangs, the immor-
tais baving aocepted a legacy ta reward thc composer o!
the best general sang. Yvette Guibert, the diva of the
Ca/es Concerts, is represented loading the august body ta
dance with her ta Uic tin piping of the blind beggar wbo
sits on the bridge near the Academy. The savants are ta
empty thoir sous inta the tin porringer, held by a dag in
it? moutb, ever dropped in by a Chai-les Lamb public.
Vallè,i relates that the most legitimate litt6raieur tlîat ever
sou ght aJinission ta the Academy was Gustave Planché;
ho avowed bis aobject was ta abtain the twenty francs for
nttendance at each a! the weekly meetings allowed by the
State ta eacb roomber.

'hebel"Manual o! Female Biographies," just publis4hed
in Turin, and which makes its bow also in a French dress,
is the most completa in its kind that basi ever appeared.
Each notable waman's lifework and actions are detailod.
It may appear strange that so musical a nation as the
Frencb bas only produced two lady musical compas3ers;
one, Mlle. Bertin, danghter o! the former director of the
J/OO'aînl des lôts and the other, Rose Bertin, Marie
Antoinotte's dress-miaker. flore i8 an anecdote redpecting
Mendelssohn and bis sister Fannly: Although their father
wasj a Jew lie broughit up his children as Protestants, but
ho nover forgave bis4 brother Bartholdy for abarîdoîiing
Judaistu. one day Fanny, wbo was a ceobrated piaiis8t as
weil as composer, oecuted a morceau o! muic Sa exquî-
sitoly that ber niother promised ta grant ber anytbing sho
demanded ~ Accord your pardon ta Uncle Bartholdy,'
the oid lady did so, and the iest imitated her. R,,spectina
Mada!no Adelina Patti the biography states sho was

Ijurî in 1843 or 1838, in Madrid." Thio author inigit
bave reimieiiîbrFd that cJiîtroversy was settlod long ago in
favour a! 1843. Bosiduos, ho ougbt ta have borne ini mmd
that gentlemten, following the i-nIes o! caurtesy, have anly
the a-ce thcy appear ta have, and ladies the nuiuber o!
lustres tbey please ta admit.

While Colonel Dcîdds is resting his brave little artny,
preparatory ta making thc final spring ta catch the King
o! D)ahomey, the journals are exainining his family troc.
He i8 o! British arigin; like Boulangrer and athers, bis
grandfather was an Ea-lishmnat reuident at Ganbia. Thon
the descendants internarried witb Oreoles af Sonegal ; the
Colonel was bora in 1842 at St. Lquis, and so was bis
wi!e; but ho was educatod in Franco, and gradu îted bril-
liautly at the Military College a! St. Cyr. [le boloags ta
the marines ; ho was aIl through the 1870-71 war, taken
prisoner at Sedan ; ha effected his escape, and joined in
subsequent battles. tle made tho campaigyn o! Tonkin.
He is notod for bis extreno prudence, nover leavin,) any-
thing ta chance, and bas the reputation of stndilously
caring for his men. Aï the joui-nalis print his nami

"Dod8," Il Daos," ci Dao "-no relation o! Richard-,ind
"O'Dod," oddsJ-zouiids 1 one cannot guess what ho may ho

ere ho quits Da.homey. Having adopted commnon-seHnse ta
conquor Bohanzin, of off- with- their-heads faîne, it is ta be
hoped that the Catlonel's Anîglo-Saxon blood will stand ta
him in showing the Froeh ho w ta develop a colony, which
is, perbaps, a more important matter than secnrirng one.
France is se rich in these white elephants. Riaul Duval
said the colonial paiicy o! France costs ber annuaily 130,-
000,000 fi-s. ta discover markets wbere Frenich goodff do
not soul, and ta pravide situations for functionaries who
try ta quit the colany as quickly as passible.

When Victor Hugo was accusecl o! not answering the
letters o! friends, ho replied that ho was always in com-
munication with themn by his heart pulsations. Saved
postage. Z.

NEyER apologize for showing feeling. My friend,
remeinher that when you do so yon apologize for truth.-
Beaconsield.

DID you ever liear o! a man who had striven ail his
life faitbfully and singlY towards an abject, and in no
measure obtained it i If a man constantly aspires, is ho
net elevated 'i Did ever a mian try beroism, niagnanimity,
trutb, sincerity, and find that there was no advantage in
theni-that it was a vain endeavour I-Th&oreait.

'O R RESTPONDENCE.

TUE PROPER NAME FOR 111E UNITI STATES.

l'O 016 Ediffir 0/ TuîF WEEK :
Sit,-In a recent number niy good friend, your

esteemed contributor "lPastor Feuix," notices my littie
addition to the surn of his learned criticisms on Il Marjory
Darrow " rather sharply, though he calis it good-natured,
which 1 certainly intended it to be ; though 1 thouglit the
said surn was quite big enough, and about as heavy au poor
Marjory could bear.

In that saine number of yours, in referring to the
UJnited States, you do by using the pronoun Ilshe," to
which form of reference 1 respectfuily object, as well on
the part of Lindley Murray as of our good neighbour,
Uncle Sain, wbo is flot generally supposed to be of the
softer sex, and migbt make it a case of diplomiatic oflence
on the part of the Britishi lion and give his tail an extra
twist. 1 acknowiedge the difficuity of the question-
" What is the proper pronoun, relative or personal, to be
appiied to our good neighbour? " I have scon 'l it " and
Ilthey " Sel ued, and " who " or Ilwhich,» questionable
ail; but Il she" !*And now that our neighboinr is one
huudred years old and rather touchy, will our Uncle
stand being impliedly treated as "lAunt Samnui'l ?" Surely
it is time that, with aIl the JUniversities and Grammar
Schools on bath sides of the line, this important question
should be settled-say by a convention at the Great Fair
-where it is said conventions o! faculties of varions kinds
are ta moot and discuss difficult questions of miany kinda
-and they might at the saine time agree upon the proper
naine for the inhabitants of the said Males, who have at
present none more definite than "lAmericans," ta wbich we
Canadians and the inhabitants o! South Amrorica are
equally entitled.

TiiE WEEIC is, I amn sure, anxious for the purity and
correctness of our Engliali tongu "e. Pray stir up the
lesrned professors, of whonî we have so many and so good,
to take the question in harul and settle it. W.

Ottawa, November 17, 189)2.

THUE CARP, O0' LIFE AS A PIIINCII'LE OF CITIZENSIiII'.

T/o ithe Edîtor of Ta:IE \vi:î
SInthe article on the irreprjessiblo question o! the

raiiway crossings, wbich rocentiy appeared in your colunins,
the typographer lias made me say in regard ta the ofler of
Sir -Hoenry Tyler to the rulers of Canada's commkercial
metropolis that its ternis were IIta capitalize the annual
outlay incorred by the Comnpany in providiiîg gates and
waterrnen for the level crossings." Now, the only level
crossings with wbicb watermen have to do &re for connect-
ing the shores o! rivers-and the Grand Triink Company,
though, alas ! tea o! ton metaphorically finding employment
for the grim ferryman of Stygian faine, has found watch-
men. more available for its crassings on the iand. But the
watchmen have never been able ta compete with the
surraundings presented in a crowded city, or wbore shunt.
ing has been allowcd ta be carried on over the street leve18.
This is why bridges are a necessity.

In the early days o! the Roman republic, tendürnesa
for the life o! felio w citizens aniounted ta a passion ; but
it is ta the plain teachings o!f(Jhristianîty that we have
now ta, lookr for the developuiont of a heaitby and practical
bratherhood, and this will do mare ta niake us a grest
people than anything aur politicians could devise.

It should be explained that the interview of theo lYite.?s
reporter with Sir Henry Tyler toofr place a short timie
before the awful disasters fully described in Tub, XVzeKç
but it was aiso sanie timne after the cutting dawn of a
respected official of one af the city's baniks; and we niay
naw hope that the banking cammunity, as represented by
their nîost thoughtful niombers, wiil have something serious
ta say in the connection. Some of theni are religions mien,
and the watchmen on the gates of Zion may well arouse
theniselves, like iRov. D. V. Lucas and Rev. J. H. Dixon,
o! Montreal, in such an urgency, and find sonie way of
quickening the puises of the people. Mr. Powderly, in the
North Aimeiican Review, is, we will trust,,tao despondent
when lho says :

"lIf there is a power which stands a menace to the
perpetuity of American institutions, that power is vested
in the iiiaeaers of the railroads and telegraphis of the
nation. With the avenues o! transportation o! passengers,
frei-ht and intelligence in the grasp of a few selish mon,
it is exPecting tao much af human nature ta suppose that
anything higher than counting dividonds will occu)y the
attention of the awners of these concerfis."

Following its past records, we have certainly no right
ta expect great things of " hunian nature" unenlightened
by Christianity, althaugh 1 have adduced, already, a very
notable exception ; but I think we have only ta urge ripou
the Church o! Christ, as we know it, the imperative
necessity o! pratecting the lives af aur wamen and children,
as well as those af the weak and inexperienced in general,
ta meet with a hearty response. We must nover forget
how iargely social reforms are a matter of organizatian.
It is easy ta raiese a cry. We want something more-
intelligent discussion and faithful effort. We want a few
of tho Church's convertinig utterances anid pointed argu-
ments. Dives bas, before now, been brought ta feel for
Lazarus when his case was properly presented, and ho
knows it will not be a gaod thing for him if ho fails ta
do so. XY.
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ROLJAND GRAEME, KNIGIJT.*

R) EADERS of TuiE WEEK have from time to tinie
Ibeen made aware of the fact that we have, or think

we bave, what might be called a Canadian literature.
Many of our enthusiastic young writers bave made au
effort to prove that sucb is the case. However, the older
beada have remained unconvinced and have been compelled
to say that but for several poetic artists and a few fairly
able prose writers, our littérateurs work at a dead level
of commonplace.

Amid these discuasions one pen bas net been moved,
being too busy striving to do good work for mankind to
take part in such trivial and unconsequential disputes-we
mean the pen of Agnes Maule Machar. During the past
tbree years articles and books have corne from the pen of
this our Most gifted authoress with unusual rapidity,
and each work bas, shown an advance upon the preceding
one. Il"Roland Graeme, Knigt,"-ber last work-is far
superior in story interest, in accurate portraiture, and
in moral valuie to any previons work of bers. iler views
and aims are already so fanjiliar to readers of TiiE WEEK,
where ber thougbts find expression under the nom de
Plume Il Fidelis," that wc need hardly say that a treat, a
rich treat, is in store for anyone who open.s this, ber latest
book.

On reading the titie we quite expected the hero to be
a statmly, dignifled, cultured individual who went about
the world witb a Tennysonian grandeur redressing buman
wrongs. Such is not the case. The hero is decidedly a
miodern young man, an entbusiast, such as is to be found
liere and there in every centre of civilization, a character
stamped with tbe impresa of sncb men as Henry George and
KerI Marx. H'e is a IlKnigbt of Labour." Rie has joined
the organization tbat bie may learn the needs of the labour-
ers, se with bis own eyes their wrongs, and heart to beart
with them to try to redress these wrongs. H1e is a drea mier
and yet not a dreamer. His ideas are vague and unform-
ulated, and yet detinite enough to guide bim as to how lie
sbould act at a critical niomnent. His keen sense of right
gives 1dm an ins8igbt into buman error, wbether that errer
is on the side of the labourer or the capitalist, and at tbe
saine tiuîe keeps bim fron. running te the extreine that
bas done P.o mucb to place labour and capital at swords'
points. The son of a clergyman, lie bas drifted away from
the faitb of bis father8, but the realizaition that tbe funda-
mental trutbs of Chri8iiarnicy are what the world needs,
brings bini back to a fuller anîd truer faith than bis creed-
bound fatlier ever bad.

Tbe character nexi ini importance to tbe hero, is the
prenod, intellectual, .oultur*d Mr. Cbillingwortb. lHe is an
extreme type of man, and does not seem real. We are
made to detest bim thoroughly, so mnuch so that we
are, prepared to see bimi Suter anytbing witbout giving
Our pity, and wben thc writer at the close of the book
would bave us sympathize with bim, wc are not prepared
to do Lio. Altbough not a piece of meal life lie ariswers a
great artistic purpose in the story, serving to bring out
strongly tbe indifference of the Cburcb to tbe lot of tbe
poor and oppressed,' and to empbasize the trutb that in
many instances the real workerm for tbe down-trodden are
mien who are averse t.o what îs called orthodoxy, but wbo
Overflow witll the love that Christ taugbt nmen was His
religion.

We are not allowed to tbink that this ig the autbor's
conception of clergymen in general. Mr. Alden, a man
thc opposite of Mr. Cbillingworth, gives tbe modern evan-
gelical side of Christianity. Hie is an ideal clergyman, a
man. wbo is ready to sacrifice anytbing for bis God, or for
humanity. Broad in lus sympathies, be is equally broad
in bis faith, witbout difficulty recognizing in Roland a
brother worker in Christ.

His friend, Dr. Blanchard, is an exceptional man, but
one such as Mr. Alden would grapple to bis beart. About
these two a circle of friends and fellow-workers is formed.
impregnated with their spirit.

The bumble lufe characters-Jitu, Nellie, Lizzie-are
well drawn; Jim and Nellie by external touches, Lizzie
by the full drawing of ber loyal, heroic heart. Next to
Roland, Lizzie, the humble mill-girl, leaves the dee pest
imîpression or».the feelings. She is one of those rare
characters tbat give us an insigbt into the lives of those
beneatb us, and show us that tbere is a nobility of soul in
the poorest classes of society tbat cannot be surpassed by
any deeds of thuose in a higher station. Misa Machar is
not a realist; shfe does not dwell on the haunts of sin and
poverty, but she passes througb tbem, and this picture of
pure, humble love, tbis example of tender affection and
sacrifice for a feeble mother and a brutal brother, this un-
selfilb devotion for the poor dipsomanic, ail humn into our
bearte, and we close the book witb the feeling that the
author in this character bas succeeded in painting life as
it is.

We cannot say as mucb for some of the other char.
acter 'a. Miss Blanchard is a young lady of another age ;
she is too great a nioraliet, and too little of a flesh-and-
blood creature, sncb as common humanity i8, te make a
deep impression on the reader.

The otber characters of the book need but a passing
notice. Waldberg, Roland's German friend, seems foreigu
te the book, and bis character is not worked into the warp
and woof of it. Pretty butterfly Kitty Farrell, serves te

IlIlRoland Graeme, Knight," a Novel of Our Tirne. By AgnesMaule M achiar, New York :Fords, Howard and Hulbert; Montreal:Win. Drysdale andi Company. Cloth, $1.00. Paper, 50c.

give. a certain lightness and buoyancy to tbe otberwise
too serious cast of the female cbaracters. Pomeroy, the

e well-fed, shrewd, energetic business man, is a careful
c piece of work, and migbt stand for a picture of capital;

h is son Harold, a selfish, conceited ass, is a fltting picture
of what might become of a man who bas money but needs

rbrains. Mr. Dunlop, the eccentric, garrulous disciple of
1Carlyle, 's sketched by a hand that shows a mastery over
rScotch character ; and lastly Celia Cbillingwortb, the poor
1dipsomaniac, and ber beautiful cbild, are treated witb a

deptb and sympathy that show a wonderful insight into
>buman suffering and human weakness.

Altbough the plot of the book is of sufcient intricacy
to bold tbe interest of the reader froni the first to the
last page, it is evidently a matter of secondary considera-
tion witb the writer, and an analysis of it is unnecessary.
Plot and character are both subsidiary to the bumanistic
intention. The motive of this book is evidently to stir
Churcb and capitalist up to their duty towards the poor, to
keep one from falling, into luxurious slotb, eugendered of
riches, and to prevent the other from usin g bis weat-tbat
sbould-be.awe-inspiring trust that he bas froni society-
altogetiier for bis own selfisb ends. On the other band it
presents witb great lucidity the self-seeking and arrogance
of the workmen, and shows how tbey, too, need to bave
the dcvil of selfishness curbed before auy bettering of their
condition can be expected.

The teachings of the book arc well laid down in
lloland's prospectus of bis paper, wben ho says: "I t is
designed to promote the hretberhood of man, to securc a
better feeling between c]ass and clasa, employer and cm-
ployed. A fairer scale of wages and hours for the opera-
tive, fuller co-operation between employer and employees
and mutual consideration for cach ether's interests ; in
short te propagate the spirit of Christian socialiistu."

Almost every chapter of the book deals% witb one or
other of these questione, and many of the difficult preblems
that uteet the humanitarian are solved by a practical illus-
tration. Tbe writer shows a wide reading in social
questions of the times, and a masterly grasp of tbe leading
principles of political economy. She believes that Free
Trade must ultimately prevail, that trusts and combines
are a curse te mankind ; but let Roland give bis estimate
of theni "Those gigantic pofit-sbaring couninations, or
so-called "Trusts," whicb to-day seriously tbreaten the
public interests, but wbich are oniy the abuse by the few,
in faveur of monopoly, cf the great and truc principle of
brotbcrly trust and co-operation."

It is te some extent in co-operation that R{oland would
ind a solution for the dificulties surrounding the labour
question, but be does not find what he really considers a
complete solution tuil the close of the story :"I And 1.
know 've found that 1 needed, toc, strenger mail than 1
once suppoed. 1, too, have been seeking for a 1 Grail '-a
panacea whicb is te bu found only wbemc t bad stopped
looking for it "-in Christian brotberbood.

This bock comes at a very opportune time. Only a
few weeks sînce, Principal Grant bias, witb the energy cf
an orator, been striving to awaken the moinbers cf the
gruat Cburcb te wbich he belongs te the need cf paying
more attention te the labour question. Examine bis able
effort befome the Pan-Preshyterian Couneil, and it will bc
feund that it is in the spirit cf Il Roland Craeme,"-in fact(
there is bardly a tbougbt cf that addr ess but couldk
be matcbed by a corresponding thought froui this bock.s
Hoe, toc, by careful reasoning, bas come to the same con-t
clusionu, witb regard te existing evils ani tîjeir remedies.t
This is a happy sigu. Wben the novelist, the peet andF
the erator are at one, we must look for an awakening oft
the public.8

IRolan~d Graeme " will do mucb, if read, te set the
head tbinking, and the huai-t feeling. It is the mcst con-
siderable story published by a Canadian writer cf late
years, and is one that is bound te make a wide impression.,
Miss Machar bas done bonour te Canada by taking such a
vigoreus stand on a question cf world-wide interest, and
ber bock is sure te bring ber name before a very large
circle cf readers, wbo will benefit by ber careful tbought
and study, and ber deep sympatluy with the struggling8
masses.c

ART NOTES.

MR. G. BauPNEcH's exhibition and sale cf originàl
watercolour paintings and sketches, te wbich we bave I
already referred, was opened at J. Bain and Son's Art tRoom, 53 King Street East, on Tbursday, the 24tb inst.,fand will ne doubt attract a good deal cf attention. Two tof bis principal pictures, viz., Tg Nrtiae Nma,
and "lSummer Af ternoon in Vermont," have been exbibited
at the Royal Canadian Academy, wbere tbey were very
favourably noticed. Several of Mm. Bruenech's subjccts
were obtained in Muskoka during tbe past summer and
autumn, wbere he spent a couple cf months. The collec-
tion, wbich is a varied one, comprises marine views onç
the ceast cf Maine and Lake Champlain, aise scenles In
New York State, Lower Canada, a couple of figure sub-
jects and a few specimens cf the beautiful scenery of Nor-t
way. The exhibition will remain open until the 3rd cftDecember, and we hope that it will be well patronized byc
art levers.î

THE new naturalistie schoel cf painting of our time basa
distinguished itseîf from its immediate predecessors during

the last one bundred years, by net only breaking witb the
latest ruling school, but witb the entire past and its tradi-
tions. The French classicists cf the times cf the Revolu-
tien and the flrst Empire declared war te the school of the
graceful painters cf the old-time chivalry, and sought their

îteachers and models in the antique, the Greek-Roman art.
Tbe German idealists and romanticists, wbo in the first
quarter cf our century, endeavourcd, in their tumn, te
break the heavy chains of the French classical school,
turned partly te the early Italian renaissance, partly te
the flourisbing period cf the eld Flemish and Dutch scbool.
The French remanticists cf the flrst twenty years
began their war against the classicists ef the Aca-
demy by turning te the great old Venetian
colourists.' The German, as well as the French genre
painters cf the fortieth, fif tieth, and sixtieth decades, saw
their great predecessors, whom tbcy wishcd te fellow on
the road te Olympus, in the Netberland painters cf the
painters cf the seventeenth century. Adoîf Menzel, the
meat original artist seul cf our century, wbo tumned
sternly from the muling scbool cf tbe Dusscldorf remanti-
cists, which suited the public taste cf that time, was filled
with an almnost idolatrous respect for the old Dutcb and
Nctherland painters; and wben bie lest biniself in etbe
study cf nature and real life and, unrestrained by tradition,
observed them in order te reflect thcmn in their truc forni
and their tbousand-fold cbanging appearances, lie kncw
that lie was enly following the example of these prudecessors.
The modemn naturalists and impressionists, bowever, regard
tbemselves in a preud light similar te that cf the Bacca-
laureate in the second part cf Il Faust." As for bii,
"lthere was ne sun until hie created it," se, according to
their inward conviction, there was ne painting before themn
wbich deserved the naine; ne art wbicb, undaunted, biad
locked truc nature in the face, noue whicb bad net been
influenced, obstructed, limited and dszzled by convention
and tradition. Befere tbem every painter cf nature had
observed it througli celoured and falsifying spectacles ; none
knew bow te show its true aspect. He whe bulongs te ne
scbool, party or clique, tbiuks otberwisc concerning their
right te sncb a self glorification, and the conviction and
assertion that they now really depict nature a ssie is, as
well as conccrning that agrecable faot, that they were
witbout predecessers in their entirely unrestraincd and
unconventional contemplation cf nature. Mankind bas
often sbowu itscîf possessed cf a sumpriHingiy short
meuîcry. Witb a school that would tbrcw away ail the
work cf its predecessors as Il old rags and iren," and, if tbeir
leaders could have their way, would mnost gladly sec tho
entire collections cf werks cf art froin the great past
locked up, in erder that young artists unay net be led
astray by sccing them, uer becomie cutangled in a con von-
tienal view, this forgctfulness cf even their cwn -fore-
runners is entirely explicable. The sixth decade of our.
century will alway.s be considerecl as oi' of the miost 8iguî-
ficant and important in the istory cf modernt Gemman art.
In Munich, as in Berlin, a great nunîber cf creative mier.
cf talent suddenly appeared, who, at the saine t.ime, sbowed
an extraordinary tcchinical ability and a new, frcsh, strong
life, particularly ini painting. They foever shattered the
belief in the previously celebrated and adinired great
artists of thei day, and in those wluo had for se long been
considered as the enly priests cf luîgh art cf the German
abstract Hclucol, the wcrst faults cf who8c masters had been
stamped as virtues by their disciples and folloers. In
the years 18,53 auDd 1854, Karl Piloty appeare 'd in Munich,
that former nursery cf abstract art, witb bis first great
painting, wbicb, cntircly ôn acceunt cf its coutmast te
tose faults, tbrougb the streugth cf its cclouring and the
splendid mastery manifestcd in its composition, made se
powerful an impression on that paiuter's contemporaries.
Soon a crowd cf highly cultured, enthusiastie pupils as-
sembled around him, and, under Piloty's leadership,
developed' a very diffLet art and aim, and througb their
work spread anew the fame cf the south Gerînan art town
and the IlMunich Scbool cf Painting " over ail the cultured
Iands cf the world. Berlin also expericnccd the saine
epoch-makiug events in the demain cf paiutiug during the
samne decade of the century. At the great art expositien
of the year 1850, Adoîf Menzel's picture IlThe Round
Table cf Fredcric the Great at Sans Souci," was exhibited.
Next te thifs was placed the painting cf the young Dussel-
dorfer,' Ludwig Knaus, IlThe FaneraI in the Forest,"
wbicb at ene stroke made the entirely unknown twenty-
year-old painter famions, and was the b9ginniug cf a long
ist cf bis wonderful, original and cbarming creatiens. In
the next exposition of 1852, Gustav Richter displayed the
full splendeur cf bis talents, bis colouring arnd tecbnic, and
the fineneasscf bis conception cf the grace and charm cf
womanhood as shown in the portrait cf bis sister. The
exposition cf 1854 was enriched by Adoîf Menzel's IlCon-
cert at the Court of Sans Souci, in 1750 "; in 1856 ap-
peared Henneberg's IlWild Chase "; in 1858, Feuerbacb's
IDante Among the Noble Ladies of Ravenna," and the

first great oriental picture by Gentz ; in 1860, Gustav
Spangenberg's "lRat-catcher cf Hamelinu" was exbibited.
In Oswald Acbenbacb cf Dusseldorf and Riefstahl of
Berlin, two of the mest wonderfully talented painters cf
the Dutcb school cf landscape appeared. The first sbowed
the entire witcbery cf celour, which the atmosphere.and light .
of the South spread over ]and and sea. At this time, that
is in the year 1857, Teutwart Schmitson flrst became
known in Berlin, where they bad heard of bis wonderful,
affecting pictures, but bad seen netbing from bis band.
The firet picture wbich Schmitson painted in that city ap.
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peared at the Academical Exposition in the autumn of
1858, and created an extraordinary sensation. The great
public was as muc4 surprisee as delighted at the unusual
truthfulness of tbis picturo, in wbich a pioco of living
Nature was reflected. Scbmitson's artistic spirit nover
subjected itself to the rostraint of scbools. Ho acknow-
ledgod as bis only teacber Nature, "lthat mistrees of mas-
ters."-.7?anslatecl for New York IPublie Opinion Jrom the
German of Ludwig Pietsh, in lVesterinann's Deutsclte
Monais 11e/te.

MiUSI C ANI) THE DRA MA.

THE ACADEMY 0F MUJSIC.

EARLY this week DeKoven and Smith's well-known
opera IlRobin llood " heltI the boards of the Academy. The
opera is in three actb and was witnessed by a crowded
bouse. Althougb a comic opera pure and simple, tbe
librettit bas given to Il Robin ocd"» something of tbe
cbarm which is ever associated with the greenwood troc.
Tbý lyrie are hardly impassioned but always smnootb and
agreoable. The iret act je brigbit andI pleasing, but is put
quite in the ebade by the second, whicb includes a solo andI
chorus entitled I"The Tailor and tbe Crow," a chorus andI
dance of tinkers, a rcally pretty solo for 1Mvaid Marian, and
a serenade for Robin Hood. Miss Caroline Hamilton as
MaitI Marian is delightful. ber rich soprano does cmore
tban justice to tbe linos of the librettiet, and theme je a
certain personality in bier acting which je too often con-
spicucus hy its absence in the opera in gencral andI in comic
oera in particular. Missi Mary Pal mer as Allan-a Dale
and Miss Ethel Balcb are both effective in their respective
roles; tho former singe a sentimental solo during the second
act andtisj regular]y encored. The company generally je a
etrong ene, amongtit which Hallyn Mostyn as tbe Sheritl'
and J. A. Stille as Robin bimeelf deserve special mention.

During the remainder of this week Pauline Hall andI
bier opera company attract the attention of Toronto
audiences with Il Puritana."

TORLONTO COLLEGE 0F MUSIC.
A vErity large audience attended the concert given in the

hall of the College of Music, on lasit Thureday evening,
attracted by an excellent programme. One cf the fea-
tures of the eveingi( was the introduction to a Toronto
audience of Mr. Paul Morgan, violoncelle virtuoso, froi
the famous Joachim School, Berlin. Mir. Morgan
appeareti four times, iret in a Brabmn Sonata for piano
and 'celle, the piano played by Mr. H. M. Tielet. [n
thie and the selections which followed, Mr. Morgan
proved binieelf t e thortooughly artistic ; bis tone is
delightful antI bis phrasing finislied ; altogether his is a
reined Stylo. Ho, will be a welcome addition on our
concert progranmmes. Mrs. Dreschler Adamson played in
lier usual good style the Fantasie Caprice, by Vieuxtemp.
Mr. Field contributed several piano nurchers and con-
firmed the many good opinions expreseed of it per-
formances since hic retumu from Germany. A word of
pmigaisj due Miss Roynolds fer ber vocal numnber,

Riobert toi que J'Aime,' and Mr. Burden for bis oigan
solo. Mise Sullivan played the accompaniments throngh-
out the eveflitg.

ANCIENI' FOIIECTEItS' 'NE

TiiiThanksgivingDay concert given ut the Autditoriumi
by Court llarmiony, No. 7,045, A. 0. F., was one cf unusual
excellence, The programmie was f nIl andI well varieti,
embracing vocal andi instrumental selections, rocitationsi
and poeing. The posing Of Mies Hextt was oxceptionally
gooti. Such concerts as this, the performiere being nearly
aIl members of the Court and professionaîs, cannot fail by
excellence andI enilation te advance the cause cf nmusic in
Toronto.

A COSTrUME Recital will be given on Monday evoning,
November 28th, by Mise E. Pauline Johnson, the talented
Canadian-Indian poeets and Mr. Owen A. Smiley,
with musical selections hy Marcicano'e orchestra in Asso-
ciation Hall, Toronto. Miss Johnson bas juet concluded
succeseful tours of Western and Easterni Ontario andI wil
prssent an entireîy new programme of bier own work, andI
will appear in a number cof now costumes, including a
bandeome and triking Indian drees.

THa Woodetock Evening Sentine! l'as the foîlowing
comment on a young Canadian acter whe ic acbieving
distinction abroad:-" The many frionds cf Mm. Franklin
M'Leay who remomber bis brilliant careOr as a tudont
at Woodstock College, and af terwards as teacher of Ian-
guages in the Collegiato Institute, will bo delighttid te
know tbat the brigbt promise cf bis early years je being
fulfilleti. Mr. M'lLeay bas been wiuning gonuirie dis-
tinction in bis chosen profession in England. To ho a
member cf Mr. Wilson Barrett's theatrical cempany and
teý play a leading rôle aloug witb that eminent acter, and
with very triking succees, je te got vory noar the top cf
the latIder in a profession wbich requires abilitY Of theo
very highost order. But Mr. M'Leay bas been doing ale
this, and critice prodict for bim a very hrigbt future.
From a private ltter we loaru that Mr. M'Leay bias 1
just cosdteoenwtb Mr. Barrett's comPany, wbicb
was te play for the birat vening, we believe, in philadeîphia.1
His friends bere andi in other parte; cf Canada wilI ho
highly dcligbteuI te kuow that he will play in Torontoe
during Christmlas week, and he will probably ho able te

take a ïrfl up to Woodstock. Mr. M'Leay's scholar-
ship, hie conscientiaus devotion to bis art, and hie bhighi
character have created the warmest interest in bis career
among his wide circle of Canadian friends, and hie
appearance in Toronto will draw niany of them toee
him. Mr. Barrett's new play, IlPbaraoh," bas cxcited
a great deal of interest in England. We have at hand a
number of Old Counitry papers from whicb we clip the
following referonces to the part taken by Mr. M'Leav.
They suggest the excellent position which ho now bolde
as an actor. Here is the description given by the Leeds
I<vening Posi of the strange character in which Mr.
Mr. M'ILeay appears:-

IlSpectacularly 'Pharaoh' i8 a triumph. As a play
corne might not acquit it of dulînees, and certaiinly miqht
adviee at places the judicious use of the Irnife. But
thougb, perbape, it ho unduly weighted witb dialogue, it je
not lacking in incident and strength. Takze the dwarf
Pennu, the Bat. That is a creation on wbich the author
may he awarded the heartie8t congratulations. A produet
of Oriental barbarity, the whim of hie original master
Rameses, Pennu was manufactured from bics childhood to
be a monetrosity, just as in Spain to-day children are
deformied, the better in late years te earn a liv9lihood
as beggars. 1 Curtailed of fair proportion, cheated of
features, deforined, uniniehed," Pennu yet b as the heart
and scoul of a. man, andI hie afflection for Amni, andI not
less Arni's solicitude for 'hie poor Bat,' form one of the
most pathetic touches of the play. And while referring
to this admirable and striking creation we may as well
say that the gentleman wbo împersonated it last night,
Mr. Franklin M'Leay, achieved a notable success. An
unpromising part in bis hande became n histrionic
briumph.'

OUR LIBJleliY TABLK

WELLS 0F ENGLISIU. By Isaac Bassett Choate, Boston
Roberts Brothers ; Toronto : '].ho Williamson Coin-
pany (Limited).

Of late there bas been a revival of interest ini the
work of the early mnasters of Englisb prose and verse.
CJharles Lamb notably drew attention to the pure Englishi
antI the fine literary work of the early dramatists, andI
nîany a main of sounid taste and fine tiscernnwrntlbas had
pleasur#i. and profit in cultivating a cdoser acquaintance
with the icatteýr andI style of those clear andI virile~ writers
of our ceui mon language. Mr. Choate bas sot himself the
pleasant taslc of 4electing a numiber of representativo Eng-
lishi writers, ranging ever a period extending froni the
tlîirteeît.h to the seventeentb centuries. Each writer i4
then discu8ssed pithily, yet with suflicient critical andI
comparative comment, and exaîcples are givon of bis
work. 300 pages necessarily limit the suther in treatnient
of hisfascinating therne, but they may amply sufice to start
many a reader upon enquiry and investigation for biniseif.
"I homias of Ercildoune "--the fanions"IlTbomiac the
Rhymer"-od the list, which embraces macy weil
known naines, such as Il Sir Thomas More," Il Sir Walter

Ralegh,' "Michael Drayton," Il Chrietopher AMarlowe),"
"Philip Massinger," Il Robert Hlerrick," I lIsaac WatoIl,"

Thomas Browne," l'Thomas Full(,r," IlAndrew Marvell"
andI soîne thirty other of the lesser lights of the firmamnent
Of Enlishi literature. An excellent index, clear print
an<l good paper add to the value of this excellent volume.

(HîînS'rA-; ETHICS. By Newman Smyth, 1)1). Price
leS. Gd. Edinburgh : T. and T. Clark;- Toronto:
Presbyterian News Company. 1892.

Thbis work contitutes the second volume ini the imipor-
tant IlInternational Theological Library," edited by Dr.
Salmond, of Aberdeen, and Dr. Briggs, of New York.
Trhe iret volume by Professer Driver, an "Introduction
to the Literature of the OltI Testament," bas already been
noticed hy us ; and, although we cannot anticipato for this
work of Dr. Smyth's the same seneational notorioty wbich
Dr. Drivers bas obtainoed, we cau bonestly recommend it
as an able and solid contribution to ite nmost important
subject ; andI, if it gives us notbing absolutely new, it doos
yet present Ilold-faitbe in now light "1-to employ the title
Of a PrOvious work of the author.

The Introduction sets forth the nature of Christian
Ethice, showing its relation to Mptaphyt3ic8, to Ethie as
an independent scienc, to Psychology, and teo Theoloy

andpoitin ou thtalthough in one sense Ethies bas a
realm of its own, yot it is blsl once ihrlgo
and theology. Th, iret Part deale witb the Christian
Idoal wbicb in its fuluose ie given in the Historie Christ ;
and is mediated te as tbrough the Seriptures andi the

Chritian Ccious8noss. la illustrating the contente of
the Cbristian Ideal, the author in a very interesting andI
oven profound manuer shows bow men have been guided
towards the approheusion Of the supromo good, tbrough the
OltI Testament conception iret, and thon through the0 New,particularîy in the Sermon on the Mount, but eepecially
by the life of Jesus wbo is Himseof the Idèal. The third
chapter treats of tbe roalization of this Ideal, setting forthiret, the Prehietorie Stage of Moral Development, next the
legal opoch of moral dovelopment andfnaythCrsia

Era f te Sme.We 500 bore tbe influence of thatbistoric methoti of troatment wbicb bas aseerted itself so
poerfullY in thoe phere Of Christian doctrine, andI whichbas been recognized bY Green and others in the troatmout
of Ethics. The last tbree chapters of the iret part deal
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with tbe Ferme in wbich the C.'hrietiani Ideal is te ho
realizeti (Virtues>, the methotis of its proegressive realization,
andI the spheres in wbich it ie te bo realized (the Family,
the Stato, the Church, Society).

The second part cf the book deýal4 with Il Christian
Duties," and treats eucceesively of the Christiani Conscience,
Duties towards self as a moral end, Duties towards
others as moral onde, the Social Problem antI Christian
Duties (a very faim and admnirable discussion cf its
varieus phases), Duties towards Goti, andI the Christian
Moral Motive Power. lu tbese chaptors, as ini ether parts
cf the treatise, wo see the influence cf nmodern modes cf
thought, and the bandIing cf tlîe themni is tbomoughly
abreast cf the thougbt cf the day.

We bati marked a good niany passqages for special
comment, but our space will allow cf ne more than a briof
reference te thein. Thus, at p. 90, wo have sorne excellent
remark'a on the Divine IlElectiori." At p. 149, wben
dealing witb the principle cf prohation andI p-rfoction, tbe
author remarks :"lTo croate ut once, as it were off-hanti,
a realized moral gooti, dees- net lie within the cocîpase cf
poiver. ifonce the possililit.y cf evil îîîust ho atlmited as
muheront in the nature cf the rmoraI gift, and tho lhability
te smn je involved in tlhe capacity for vitltuà.'' 'The italics
are cure.

Weare net quito sure that tlîo following inigbt net
bave been botter oxpressed :"IlIf or nature je in ( Od's
image, thon theme oxists likewise iii Qed sonîething
etemnally cerresponding te, andi originativoi cf, the lîuman
nature." Tbis ie quito right, but the co(,xt is net quite se
good : Xe înay epeak-, therefore, revemently yet truly of
the etemnal humannees of Ged." WVo îay, cf course ; but
we should spoak miore reverently anti nor-e accuratoly in a
different fashion. But wo inust stop ; andte Io o 50 trongly
commending the bock te the attention cf aIl truc ethîjeal
teachers and learners.

BALLADS ANI) BARAcK-ReOii IALLADtI. By Rudyard
Kipling. bondon and New York: Macmillan andI
Company. Toroute :Williainson antI Comopany.

Rudyard Kipling as a peut je originîal, vigoreus, torse,
(luaint andI traînatic. bis rhynies are genorally correct,
andI bis rhytli i joften musical. ic moral je largoly
pos4iiniet ; bis scoriesare, te gay f lioe ast,unupleasant ; andI
tue tivinity hie verso worshipe is that cf Carlylo, Iiiumian
forofulnees, <'ced or bail. Angle-lI diaii etî', andI
Irish lang mingie in bis pootioal productions witli more
levated language resernbling at finieos that cf ,ofat'

Spanisli I3allads andI the Ligol(141y L biid, 't lacking
thoir simplicity. Tliere je ne Jack of pathos ili i o 'f bis.
poeilie, andI nany a vivid flash c f wit Jiilits np f ho î'cloud
cf bis saturninO humour.,bul)iitlu thought is thai, cf ail
enlighitenied heatlien, ant i rueb cf the .trr'igth cf his
languago je dcmive<l fmom profanîty. By' or sn f hi
latter peculiarit>', in wbich ho oxcels Bret ifarto andI
Colone(l J0111n fia>', Kpigspooewill loi .ahor-t-livecd, for
the poople wbo malie poctry iimîniortal aro niet fond cf
blaspheiny.

Two cf the strongeet pioces iii tho bock, whicbi set forthi
the auther's dîvinit>' andI illustrato ie8 peculiar iierits andI
fauîts, ar-o the linos ini inemuor>' of lus doparted friend,
Welcott Balestier, andI the poeîi calledtIl Toimîjuisoni." lu
thîe firet cf these, cpeaking cf t.h'i nighty 'badlih says
Tlhoy are itiigvd'ot ide l','ca,îtte the.y di,',) ttey kiow t lle woffli o

tli' l'ay8c
'Ihey sit at uine witli the 1Maillons Nin,,,',nd,1the i o,,,s oft tii, '1,t

i ay.,
It j,, tluejr uu tIt,, ie or e lestili as fi ttetlî 'tir latter'.,

"Fî, tlieir t,, cweet) tlrui'igli the riogig ,le,,i, wher, ýae1's m-I, t, 
ai-e,

)r biiffet à patli thiîuigli the l't',, red wratiî, wlei t et out f'
(Ir liang w ithth te retless Seraplil t )inthe rein of a iirîit lta.

'lThey takoe ii nirtlî jin the j oy of theea.(ffj, tley la, i t l)e for
t er paii-

Fori tliey knuiw ,of t,'jl and ttîe eni,)If t il ttuiy tki'w t'1'- tt'
plain;

se tlîey witistie the Devil t,, niake thlri espourt %vho ,k ii w tjiit ji n j,,
vain.

And) ,fttinuescocnietl, ,o-t vue Lort c, inrat'ter of e iery tradIo,
Î\.nd tells tiienu tals of the Sevenîti, iay -- f Edet,,,niew.ly îîuae,
Andt ley rise t) tlir feet as lie passes I)y--geiitteiiii iiafraid

'j', those wtt, are cleauieîl of liane l)esiro, Mrr,,svanid jLtida
sttaine '

Cuite, ftor they knnîv the heart ,of îmon-î nîîeu, fui' tley ,',1elt,,
t'anuîe-

Borne 'on the bneath tlîat inîn cail J eatlin uy bnîtiei-',,s spirit calîte.
The r,''erse cf thre modal je Tomhlineon cf Bîýrkeley Square
who had courage nither for goot icor foi ivil, ce tlîat
coithir lieaven nOm bol) would recoive Uis spirit,
Tlhe Xind tlîtt blîuîvi between the wrls, it "ýjti li nu il%ak ;t ie,
At,, T,,nïtljinuiii totk nup tie tale and spouke of lii,, iininii life:

once 1J ha' taughed at the pîower- of Love and) twiî'e at thic gnip of thîe
Gi-ave

AntI ttrice 1 lia' pattv,) îîy God on the heail that itien iliiht udt îue
brave. "

The tievil lie blew on a branided cui andl set it a'tîde t,, cool
D)o ye think I w'etldl \aste nîy g' o,) pit-cî,al îonu (letbile ''fa bnaii-

sick fuel'"

Se, Tomîjuson je sent b'ack te the world again.
'Ve aie neitlier spirit cuir cpink," lie cajîl ; e aroi-,ieitlien book utor

br-ute-
Go, get ye back te the ftic again f on tîe cake of inîai's iepite,l'in aIt ,îen-sib tii Adani',, breed tîtat 1 ctî,uld inîock yoîrin ai,But teck tliet ye wini to wortliier cin cre ye corne baek again.
(,'et herice, tîte liarse je ut yonii' r -the grini btack stattioni, wat-
They hear yuur dlay t,î place tti-day. Speeti, test vo coine tuc late
Go back to Earth with a llu unseateit se back îvitlu a tipenu eye,
And carry rny word te the Sons of Mec, or evon ye coine t,, die;'
That ttîe sin tlîey dou by two andI two thu'y nusît ay four elle by one-
And .. the Cud tliet yont ttlufronii a printeiltueok bc mwitl

yeti, 'r'oi iliuicon ! '
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The praise o! courage shine out marc elegantly in the
ballad o! Kamal, the border thief, and the Coionel'e son,
one o! Kipling's beet efforts o! the kind.

Oht, East is East, and West is West, and neyer the twain shall meet,
Till Earth and Sky stand presently at GQd's great; Judgment Seat;
But there ie neither East nor West, Border, nor Breed, nor Birth,
When two stroog imen stand face te face, tho' they cone f romt the

ends of the arth !

The ballade o! IlThe Ciampberdown " and IlThe Boli-
var" celebrate the courage o! the Britishi sailor, and scorch
the s3enders out o! unwieldy and uneeaworthy shipe.
IlEvarra and bis Gode " je a satire on human intoierance in
its conceptions o! divinity. IlThe Conundruni of the
Workshops " looks like the author's reply ta hie unf riendly
critics, who are not numerous. The dcvii is reprusented as
damning ail kinde o! work with fint praise, and the ques-
tion, "'But je it Art î" The gif t o! the Sea," save in its
weird character, is unlike Kipling'e usual style, and thus
witnesses ta the vereatility of bis muse. Il An Imperial
Reecript " is a pleafor family life in opposition te Socialisai;
and IlCleared " je a vigaraus denuinciatian o! Irish jurie.
"The Englieh Flag" is truly patriotic:

''Neyer the lotos closes, neyer the wild-fowi wace,
But a sou] goes aiit on the east wi,îd, that died for Englind'8,ake-

Man or woinan or srckiing, utother or bride or ilaid-
Because ou the boues of the Englimh the English Flag is tayetl."

For rollicking verse faw collections equal IlThe

Barrack-Room Ballads." The chie! favourites seeni ta be
"lTommy," IlFuzzy Wuzzy," and Il Mandalay." The laet
ie perbape the most musical in the whole suries, and carrnes
the reader off juta a sang.

By the aid Moulmrein Pagoda, lookin' castward ta the sea,
There's a Burmia girl a-sett[n,' and I know shre thinks o' ie;

F"or the wind ie ln the jialîn-trees, andi the tempi-le bells they eay
"Camte yau back, von Bri*tsh saidior; cone yau back ta Mandalay.

Corne yau back ta Mandalay,
Where thre aid Flotilla lay:

Can't you 'car their paddies ebrinkin' f ron t. angoon ta Manidalay?
On the road ta Mandalay,
'Wheîre the tiyin'-hies lay,

An' the dawn carnes ni) like thund<'r outer China 'crost tire Bay

"lGentlemen.-Rankers " and IlSnarluyow " are true but
horrible. Il Danny.Deever," Il Cell,""IlLoot," and I"Belte"
are nt pretty, although the latter contains the lines:

Ilirenîembcr what occîrrcd, but sub»'quint the storiiî
A l'era' Journal Suppleimisît wam ail ny uniform."

IlOonts " is capital, the srid cent big a canîi.
''The 'orge 'e knows above a bit, tihe bifllack'H but a f ool,

Thre lephant's a gentleman, the battery-inule'8 a niole;
But the commissariat cam.o-r-el, wheiî ail11e s aid an' lone,

Esa dcvii an' a ostricl ai' a arfliaiî-child jtiraile.
O the aont, O the oarit, O tire Cawd-formakcn <sat!
The iunîpY-'uIIPY 'mîuirin bird a singin' where 'c lies,
'E's bloc ed te wioie division front ttre rcar.guard ta the front,
A' whcn we git 1dm nup again --the beggar goees ant' lie."

IlThere je genuine pathos in IlGunga Din," Il Ford o!
Cabul River," and IlShittin' a Day," although the iret a!
thein, likeniaiy o! Mr. Kipling'e productions, is disfigurad un-
necsseaily by the coarsest imagery a! the world o! damncd
saule. As hie tales o! Indian life do not correctly repre-
sent the better clase o! Anglo-Indian saciety, se bis
e4Aniglo-Indian Soldier " is a caricature, an uxaggeratian
uvun o! exceptionai cases ta be !ound in the army. For
sucb mieirepresentatione, or one-eided viuws, however, we
can hardly blame the paut andi novelist, sincu hie genias
allows him only to pourtray the les favourud features o!
charactur and social if" Such bing hie mission he bas
won succuse in it, and that in a very înarked way. There
is much in "lBallade " and IlBarrack-Room Ballade " ta
amuse, a little ta intruct, much ta pluase and ta diegust,
and nothing to dlaimn froni the pautie saut the gif t of!iun-
mortaiity. Lîke the IlIngoldsby Legunde," and the "lBon
Giultier Ballad," the IlBiglaw Papers " andi the produc-
tions o! Gilbert, Mr. Kipting's paume wil have their day
and ceasu ta be. Probabty their author doenot expect
any more than this, and wbether liudae or not, it will bu
good for the world if santie o! them ehaulti be forgotten
soon.

TUEz November Magazine o/ Amierican istos-y bas a
description o! New York's clébration o! thé discovery o!
America by Columbus. The second article o! the number,
IlThe Discovury and Settîcînent o! Louisiana," i3 by Col.
John Daniphan, o! Missouri. IlOur Country and Colim-
bus " le a poemn by Philip Frenesu, written a hundred
years ago. IlThe Quakers3 in Pennsylvania " andtIl"Mcm-
ire o! the Discovery of Columubus," are intereeting contri-

butions. IlGuy Johnson on the North Amerie.an Indians,
in 1775," !ram the original manuecript, is a contribution
froni William L. Stone.

"lTiu g City o! the Sultan " je the name o! the apening
paper o! the November Mdet hodist Magazine !ram the pen
o! the éditor. Dr. Adoîphus Sternberg writes an intereet-
ing descriptive article,, entitled IlThrough Roumania."
IlA King'et Daugbter among the Lepers o! Sibria," froin
the Revie-,. a/ eview8, in reprinted in this issue. "lJohn
Greenlea! Whittir-His Life andi Hie Work," by the
editor, is a cane! ai tudy o! the dead paet. The Rev. J.
C. Watts, D.D., writee an IlThonmas Cook ; Thre Prince of
Guides." Edna Dean Proctor write somue pretty lines
entitled IlNovember." The Naveruber numben, besides the
reprints, containe much that je intureeting and valuable.

IlLoitn GzoRoE BENTINCK ON TUE cTuRp," is the titis
of the apuning article in Blac/cwood for November. It je
a review article on a subject dear ta the huart o! al
Engiish sportsmen. IlThe Valley o! Roses' is a short
article descriptive o! Kezaulik in the Balkans. In a some-
what daring but most ruadable paper on "Clothes "

Herbert Maxwell asks the foliowing question: IlHow
would it be with us were it the customn to lay in the touibs
of our departed ones littie statuettes representing them in
their best clothes? » Il"The l3acillus of Love ie a
humorous comment upon German sentimentality. "More
Old Elections,>' hy Lord Brabourne, will be read with
ploasure by ail those interested in tbe days of high fran-
chise and pocket boroughs. E. M. Church's contribution,
"An English Officer Among the Apulian Brigands," is

taken from some unpublished papers of the late General
Sir B. Oburch, and is one of the beet papers in an excellent
number.

THE Rev. Thomas P. Hughes commences the November
issue of the .drena with an interesting paper on 'l<Lord
Salisbury'e Afghan Policy." "i Believe in the Afghan,"
writes Mr. Hughes ; "lhie treachery bas passed into a pro-
verb ; but during twenty yeare of my life 1 have slept in
his dwelling, dined in his guest bouse, avd trusted niy life
ta hie protection ; and 1 honestly believe, notwithstanding
much which may be said ta the contrary, that the Afghan
can be trusted and can be true." iProfessor Buchanan
writeseon IlThe New Education and its Practical Applica-
tion." IlThe West in Literature " is discussed by Hamlin
Garland. The Rev. M. J. Savage contributes a paper on
IlPâychical iReearch: Ite Statue and Theories." Henry
A. Hartt, M.b., treats upon IlAlcohol in ite Relation ta
the Bible." IlThe Poet's Prayer » in the appropriate titie
of a poemn by Gerald Massey. This number ie a fair issue
of the Arena.

CHAPTiEaS XXVi. and XXVII. of F. Marion Craw-
ford's novel are contained in the November issue of 1Mac-
millan'8. "lBindon Hlli," by W. Warde Fowler, is a most
interesting paper. "lThe Awkward Squad8 " je the naine
of a most amusing tory in this number. H. C. M.4cdowall
contributes a paper entitled Il An Old French Printer."
Charles Edwards writes IlThe Story of a Free Lance,"
which je followed by IlRousseau's Theory of Education,"
froin the pen of A. E. Street. IlIt je easy enough to
assume," writes Mr. Street, Ilthat ail means to a good end
muet be good, that the end will abide by the pupil, while
the means ink into oblivion, but habits cannot be so
easily taken up and discarded, points of view ehifted, and
old lessone forgot, as R3ousseau implies." "lA Debt of
ilonour " is the naine of a powerf ul and touching story
which should not be passed over by any reader of this
number. IlThe Death of Tennyson " by Alfred Ainger
brings a really good issue ta a cloEe.

TuE frontispiece of the November Cosînopolian je Mr.
Gladstone. IlJapan I{evisited," je the namne of an inter-
esting paper in thîs number from the pen of Sir Edwin
Arnold. Edgar Fawcett contributes a poem entitled
IlWhite Violets." IlThe Drummer of Company E," je a
good story by Robert Howe Fletcher, U. S. arm y. Mal-
tus Questeil Holyoake writes a most intereeting paper on
Il A. Cosmopolitan Language, wbich is f ollowed by Lukari's
story from the pen of Gertrude Atherton. Charles J.
O'Malley writes saine good Uines on the IlRedwing." "lThe
City of Hamiburg'» je discussed by Murart Halstead.
William tI. Rideing gives a most readable description of
"lA Recent Visit to Mr. Gladstone at Hawardcn." Mary
iracher Higgineon contributes a strong sonnet entitled
IlPompeii' "ilEducation for the Common People in the
South " je treated upon by George W. <able. Archibald
Forbes writes vividly of "lA War Correspondent at the
Fait of Constantinople." Brander Mathewe bringe a good
number ta a close with IlTwo Studies of the South."

TiE LDominion Illu8trated commences with an able and
appreciative paper on IlThe Late Sir Daniel Wilson'
LL.D." frora the pen of Dr. George Stewart, F.RS.C.',
Sir Daniel Wilson was, eays Doctor Stewart, Ilabove al
thinge a manly man, courageous in hie conduct as well as in
the expression of hie opinions," and again he says of hie life
IlIt was a beautiful life, useful in its every feature, perfect
in its domesticity, simple, unafrected and true." Isidore
Asher tells a very readable short tory, entitled "lA
Strange Disappearance." IlCanadian Poets in Miniature"
ie the title of somne humorous and inoffensive lines contri-
buted ta this nuniber by Clio. A. H. H. Henning writes
a moat interesting paper on Il The OnondagaBerry Dance."
"lCricket in Canada " je diseussed by G. G. S. Lindsey.
Samuel Matheson Baylies writee a sonnet, entitled "The
Giant " which is at any rate vigorous. Kay Livingstone's
name appears at the end of!IlBrough's Daughter," a short
story. IlTake hum for att in aIl," writes John iReade in
his criticai paper on Lord Tennyson, IlTennyson je the
safeet of aIt poets for the household, and although he
eschewe the pulpit and the desk of hie IlMusty
Chrietopher," few poes have taught a lof tier morality. A.
M. MacLeod concludes a fair number with the continuation
o! "lA Summer in Canada."

THE November number o! the Annals of the .dmerican
ï4ademy ol Political and Social Science con tains a long,
critical review by Prof. Jesse Macy, o! Iowa College, of
Dr. J. G. Bourinot's book on IlParliamentary Procedure
in the Dominion of Canada." Prof. Macy says "'Mr.
Bourinot makes the ordinary claini for the superiority o!
legislative procedure guided by responsible executive'
officers over a procedure euch as prevails in the UJnited
State, where the legielature je not guided by the executive."
Further in hie excellent article the learned profeseor makes
the by no rneans 1"ordinary " concession for a United States
authority: "'Viewed from 'the standpoint of efficient
conduct o! governmental business I euppcse it ought ta be
conceded that the English and Canadian cabinet eystemn is

more eatisfactory than the American systcrn of divided
powere." This able review is a tacit tribute ta the judiciai
fairnees, and the tbarough and comprýhensive knowledgle
o! hie important subjcct, shown by our distinguished
constitutionaliet. Mr. S. M. Lindsay's article on
"lSocial Work at the Kruîpp Foundries " shows bow
much the Kruppe have doue in that direction at their
immense foundries at Essen, Germany. This nuniher alea
contains an attack on monomentalisin, by Prof. E. A.
Ross, of Cornell University, who contributes a paper on
the "Standard of Deferred Payments." Another good
paper is contributcd by Prof. Win. Smart, of Glasgow, on
the IlEffects of Consumption on Distribution."

LITERARY AND PERSONTAL.

TUE OpEN COUuRPUBLISHING ('OMP'ANY Wili issue
for the holidays IlTrutb in Fiction, Tweivc Tales With a
Moral," by Paul Carue.

"lA GRtEAT FROTIS OCEAN " je wbat Carlyle called
literature in talking ta a young man ; and ho advised bis
visiter to avoid it-" s8pecially the thing calied poetry."

Mit. J. A. SvnioNus's biography of.Michael Angelo is ta
have fifty illustrations and appendices froîn nuneraus
unpulblished documents. The work i8 ta be publisbed ini
two large octavo volumes.

MR. GILBERT PARKERI has collected bis tales fromn
magazine-dom and publishcd them in a volume called
"lPierre and His People." Tho stories deal with life in
the lludson's Bay Company's territories.

MARK TwAiN bas settled duwn for the winter, with
hie family, at Florence, Italy. Ho bas just sent a story
ta the Ceitury, which will appear in the January nuniber.
It is called IlThe £1,000,000 Bank-Note."

MESSRS. WOR'£IIINGTOvN ANI) COMPANY annaunce for
immediate publication, as No. 31 in their IntcruR.tional,
Library, IlBeyond Atonernent," by Marie von Ebner-
Eschenbach, translated by Mary A. Robinson.

TriE cforthcoming Illife" of B urne-Jones, the arti8t,
will contain a large number of reproductions of bis pic-
tures. Many of these will be niew ta îuast people, as tbey
have been sicctcd f ran works neot accessible to the general
public.

PRtOF. CIIAS. G. D. RoBît'ers, F.R.S.C., we learn froin
the Qutelec ('hronicle, bas in the pr-esc, and will mbortly
publish hie splendid ode for the centenary of Shelley's
birth. It ie entitled "lAve," and those wviî have voead it
pronounce it Prof. RoberL's greateet paetictLl work.

Mit. F. MARION CRAWFORD, the well-kiiowîî novelist,
arrived in the United States on thoIlt i met. by the
steanîship Fula from Genoa, after an absence of several
years. Mr. Crawford wilil givo iii the principal cities
during the wintcr a serie of readings froii bis worke.

"LzAvps froui the Autobiography of Salvini " begins
in the holiday number of the' Century. In this iritalment
Salvini telle the story of his early struggles as anx actai in
Italy. Hc knew 1-istori wben ebe was boginîiing bcr
career, and he describes bier as anc o! the most beautifut
women he ever saw.

SEVERAL short Staiie by Mr. Frank R. Stackton have
been illustrated and published as a Christmnas book by
Messrs. Sampeon Low and Company under the title o!
IlThe Clocks o! Roudaine." There i8 great variety in the
book, and an ingenious picture of a horse-tricycle helpe us
ta under8tand IlThe Tricycle a! the Future," a tary
especially ta be coxumendcd ta baye.

ScaîaNEn's MÀ';zNpn bas for the iret time a coloured
frontiepiece, reproducing, in a marvellou8 manner, a watcr-
calour painting made for the Ohristmas number by L.
Marchetti, a skilfal French arti8t. Arcbibald Forbes
describes in'that number "The Triumphal Entry into
Berlin " of the Emperor William and bis victorieus armies
in 1871. The article je in the Il Historic Moments
serie.

TUEn MEssEs. MACMILLAN AND Co3UrANt' annouince that
the recent]y completed editian o! Foster's Text-Book o!
Phynialagy in four parts is ta bc supplemented by the
issue of an appendix on "The Chemical Basis of the
Animal Body," hy A. Sheridan Les, S.D., IF.PiS., Lecturer
on Pbysiology ta the University of Cambridge, England.
Thcy also annaunce a two-volume editian of the remarkable
novel Il Calmire.";

Mxssits. A. W. EATON AND C. L. BîETrS, joint authore
of the clever "lTalcs of a Garrison Town," favourably
noticed in a recent issue of THE WEEiu, intend ta issue a
new volume o! tales for which they have the material
partly compluted. The righte for England and Canada
have been bought by Messrs. F. Warne and Company.
Mr. Bette ie aiea preparing an anthotogy of American
poetry, whicb will appear ncxt year.

Ouaeteumed and vencrable contributor Il W," whosu
letter will be found in another column, bas net found lit
necessary, at the advancedt age o! ninoty-three ycars, ta
cease hie literary work. We, and, wc may add, aur readers
as well, heartity wlcamc his accasional contributions. Hlie
lateet poemn was publiehed in the Ottawa Evening Journal
o! the l2th inet. It had a local and social bearing, and
was as eprightly, courtly and graceful as anything we have
seen from isi pen. Nor bas bis interet in public questions
abated, as may be seen by the note on "lRemedial Legie-

ilation " in the forthcoming issue o! the Law Journal.
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J .. B. LiPINCeT' COMPANY will issue a new story,
ontitlcd "IBroken Chords," by Hartford Fleming.
"lGleanis and Eches," a beok cf pens by A. R. G. ; I
Married a Soldier," kby Lydia Spencer Lane ; IlMother
and Cbi]d," by Drs. E. P. Davis and John M. Keating;
Mr. A. Conanu Doyle's detective story, "lA Study in Scar-
lot," an illustrated editien ; M. B. M. Toland's IlAtlina,
the Queen. cf the Fioating Isle," bau dsomneiy iilustrated.

HARPER AND BROTHEFRS aneunce the followinaM
books: Green's IIShort History et the English People,'
Illustrated Edlition, Volume J. ; IlAbraham Lincoln," by
Char-les Carleton Coffin ; Il Armies et To-day," by emîneni
military ollicei-s ; II Autobiogi-aphical Notes of tho Lita of
William Bell Scott," edited by W. Mînto, and illustrated
frei sketches l'y iNr. Scott and bis friends ; Il Histery of
the United Stîites frein the Compromise of 1850," by
James Ford Rluicdes ; Il Moltke: 1lis Life and Character,'
sketched in journals. letters, iemoirs, etc., translated by
Mary Hûri.

IMSSPss. IIeUCTITON, MIFFLIN AND COMPANY anueunce
the following baok-,: "rhTue Complete Poetical WTorks of
Perey Byssme Shelley," edited with au Intreductory

emoir by George E. \Voodberry, Professer of Eîîglisb in
Columbia College, with a new portrait et Shelley; "The
Chosen ValIeýy,' a nevel, by Mary Hallock Feete; "us-
torical and Political Essays," by Henry Cabot Lodge;
"Prose Idyls," by John Albeo and "lThe Army et North~

Virgînia in 1862," by WVilliam-o Allan, Colonel in the Con-
federate Army, with a preface l'y John C. Roes.

Miz. AusriN ,,sc' fortbeoming volume et 'lEigh-
teenth Century Vignettes," consists et a selectien et litte
essays on eighteenth century worthies and subjects.

Steele's Letteýr4," Il Fielding's Voyage te Lishen,>Il A
Garret in Gough Square," " A L)ay at Strawborry 11,
"Old Vauxliall Gide-ns,," tlîese-and such as these, are

the titles of the em.ays. A y' ry quaint print et the 01(1
Vauxlîall Cardemîs is to ho included, and in a special paper
edition te o beieuel thereî will lie geveral copperpiates.
Most et the two hundred and fifty copies in this edition.
bave already bem sold.

TirE" Lungr,"it the New, York Critic, lias the
fol in tem-estiîig itein ' A friend et umine whe bas

îs8ited hotu poets iin their ewîî hontes said that he could

Victeor Hlugo: the one ail siniplieity, the' otiier ail ostenta-
tion aud isiuceî'ity. Tennyson lived as any inan shouldin bis own tainily, whîie with lingo it was ail show and
pesing. Tenny.gon's manner wsas almeit brusque at times,
wbile Hugo was ail ferni and ceremiouy. ' But thon,'
added my frieud, 1 it wvas a good theai the differeuce
between the Frenob and Euglisli teniperanient. Hugo was
as titiuîistakably Froel as Tennyson was Euglisb.'"

AN înttreutiig feature of the December number et
Jlarper"s Maaiewill ho the publication for the first
timîme, et a series of drawing8 hy W. M. Thackeray, illus-
trating the ballad (if Lord Bateman. Mrs. Anne Thack-
eray Ritchie, in sonie words ef comment on the drawings,
expiains hew they wvere discovcred and how they came
into the possession et the Mfagazine. Il 1 nover knew,"
sli)( says, Il that nîy father had made picturos te the
familiar ballad, uer was it until the other day, wben Mrs.
Leslie Steplien. Pent themi te mie, that 1 ever saw the
sketches. This lady happoned te be nursing ber children
threugh somne infantile illuess, aud in thoir nuraory stood
a table whichbhad aIse stood ini my ewu sister's nursery
before. By some accident the table went over with a
crash, and an unsusipected drawer feîl eut, ail stuffed full
of papers and odds and ends8. Among thoîn were these
present pictures, which bad emerged into the daylight
atter over a quarter et a century et seclusion. "

JF nome but s peet should umake an antbology be a
good rule, it has net been vîelated in the latest editien te
the Golden Treasury Series, a volume entitled Il Lyric
Leve," whicb consista of Ilthe hest love lyrics scattered
evr Engiish littrature," edited hy Mr. William WVatson,
Iu bis pretace Mr. Watson alludes te Il the 'artiflcial weo
et the ancient ameurist, wbose days were a perpetual
beîîeyed despair, and bis nigbts eue long lachrymose vigil ,"
sud cails it an extimîct literary tradition, in place et which
weo bave Ilthe modern werld-sadness, the WVelt8chmerz,
wbîch infects ail we do and are, net exceptîng our love-
nîakiug." It is a question, ho tbinks, Il whether the
rhythmie speech cf the latter-day lever lias gainod in deptit
wlîat it lias lest in liimpiduesg." But sîirely that Il world-
saduessa" in ne miodern invention, sys the London Literary

-World.
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Clernt, W. IL P'., K.A. LTL.B. The Law ef the Canadian Consti-
tution, Toronmto T1he Carswel Co. (Lýtd.>

Emerson, C. Wesley, M),LL.D. Evoluuion of Exprrsion.
Vol. I. Boston: C. H. Huff.

.Eschenbac'i, Von Ebuer, Maire. Beyond Mtllemenît. 75c. New
York :Worthigton Co.

mcGafl'ey, Ernest. Pens ef Gun andI Rod. $1.75. New York
Chas. Seribneis Sons ;Toronto: WVn. Briggs.

page, Thes. Nelson. Marse Chian. New York :Chas. Scribner's
>Sons ; Toronto :Wm. Briggs,

palmer, Fauuy 1'urdy. A Dead Level. Buffalo Chas. Wells
Moulton.

Tennysen' Lord. The Death of Anuone. Teronto Williamson
& Co . New York :Macmillan & Co.

plato's D)ialogues. London :Geo. Bell & Sous.

ZrEA DINOS FROM (7URRENT LITERA TURE.

AN ELEOX' FOR WHITTIER.

r [N vain for bum the huds shahl hurat their gbield,
And chestnut leaves thoir tiny touts untold;

lu vain the early vioets dot the field:
His hoart is cold.

The rose ne more shalnieet bis ardent gaz(,
Like tendor blushes et the maiden June,

Nor summer birds repeat fer him their lays-
t Ho bears ne tune.

1 Fullhbreasted Autumu, for the lusty throng
f The barvest toast shall spread witlî liheral band;

But ho ne more shaîl jein their harvest seîîg,
Nor understand.

When tho faint pulsings et the eartb shali cesse,
And on ber naked terni the shreud ho spread,

H le, like the snow-bound world, shall rest in peace,
7 For ho is dead.

Waltc-r Storrs liigeloiv, in A4merican (Jardeninq

DEPRAVITY OF AJIIEDGEIIOG.

A CORRESPONDENT ef Land and WVater writes : I notice
a paragraph relatîng bow a bedgeheg was discovored in
th,- act et killing and eating a chieken. As it i8 prohsbly
net generally known that these animnais are carnivoreus in
their habits, it may interest some ef yeur readors te know

9that the writer lias witnessed many instances et their
* hoodtbirsty and veracieus nature. On eue occasion we

L. missed a number of yeung pheasauts daiiy frein the coops,
wbere they were estsblisbed witb their foter-mothers-

* gine bous. Upon keepinîg a close watcb 1 touud eut that
1the depredators were bedgehogs, which 1 detectod in the

r act et pillage. The course was then clear ; we ohtained a
.dead chick and some treshly-kiiled tewls' garbage, inîpreg-
Snato)d theni with strychnine, and placemi them in position

at nighttall. lu the m-orning tho rosult was three hedge-
hogs and four rats uead. We repeated tîhe procoss for
several days, and finally cleared the grouiid et the intrud-
ors. On another occasion 1 kept three fully-ledged young
blarkbirds in cages in t he stable, wheiî eue day we beard a
scrimnmige in the adjoining lîarness rooni, and, upon goiue
te look for the cause, touud that oeeoe the birds had
escaped andl had been kilied by a liedgehog, wbicb was
aise kept in the reeni. When caught, Ilpiggy'" hadl
already couîmitted the murder aud was busily engaged in
devourîmîg bis victiuu. Hedgeoogs are said te dovour
hlackbeetles, and are semetimos kept in the kitchen for
that purpoe. 1 wil nly say I have nover seon them
tulfilling the plîrpose for whicb th,3y werîî doniesticated ;
ail that 1 haveý ever possessedi seemed lîuch te prefor a diet
of moat, chop houes, or other animal uatter, white they
did net disdaîu a "ltuck eut " at a basin et frosh hroad-
and milk. Al my hedgebogs invariably escaped at some
time or other, ne gardon wall seemiugly steep or smootb
enough te pro vont their scaling it. 1 cannot say that 1
was evor prepessessod in faveur et the bedg-ebog, and
should advise their heing ruthlessly kiiled down as vermin
wborever thoy have access te hen-roost8, pheasantries, or
land wbere partridges are nesting.

ARCIIALD FORIiES IN PARIS.

"FOR anethor heur or more my neiglîbours the Comni-
munists, who had hoon reintorced, gave pause te tlic Ver-'
saîllist effort te descend the Boulevard Haussmann, sud t
wore holding their ewn againat the Versailliit fire from 1
the church et the Trinity and the barricade on the rise et
the Rue Lafayette. The bouse at the right-hand cerner et
the Rue de la Chaussée d'Antin and tho .Rue Lafayetto-
the bouse whoso prjecting gable was my shelter-had
caught firo, te my disquietude aud discomtort ; but betoro L
the fire should sorieusly trouble me the impending crisis f
would probably heoever. Furienis and more furieus waxed8
the flring ail around. About the Opera Heuse it was h
especially force. 1 had glimpses et fighting at close quartersb
in the open space betare its rear front, sud 1 could iliscern a
mou sbutlling along behind the low parapet et its roof. They f
carriod packs, but 1 could net mee their bretiches, sud was Ir
net therefore wbelly certain that they were Versaillists.&
A weman bad joined me iin my position hehind the gable, ti
-a womau who seemed te have a charined lite. Ovrrasd I
over again she walked eut inte the fire, iooked deliberately a
about ber, aud came back te recount te me with excited
velubi]ity the particulars et what she bad seen. She was el
convinced the soldiers ou the roof were Versaillists ; yetst
as I pointed eut te ber, the drapeau rouge still waved b,
above the statue on the summit et the lofty building, ti
The peeple et the hotel in our rear clearly mibrod ber beliot. v'
Gathered timidly in the porte cochèire, they were crying ti
'Brave:' and ch4pping their bauds, because they hoped fr
sud believed the Versaillists were winning The womnan di
was right ; they were Vorsailliat linesmen wbomi we saw qi
on the parapet et the Opera House. There was a cheor ; J
the people of the hotel rau eut into the fire, waving baud- or
kerchiefs and clapping their bauds. The tricolour was1
waviug above the hither portico. The red flag waved stili Ca
on the farthor elevation. ' A ladder ! a ladder te roach i ! ' th
was the excited cry frrnt the group hehiud me ; but for ar
the moment ne ladder was procurable. Asi we waited, thero qu
darted dewn the boulevard te the cerner et the Rue Halévy in
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a littie grig of a fellow in red brevelhes-ori of the old
French linesmeri breed. 1le was ail alorne, and appeared
to enjoy the loneliness as lie took up bis post behind a troc,
and fired bis first shot nt a Communard dodging about the
intersection of the Rue Taitbout. When is a Frenchinan
not dramatic ? lHe tired witl an air ; ho reloadod with an
air ; ho flred agyain with a flourish, and was greoted with
cheering and handclspping from the1 gallerv' behind nme,
to which the little fellow was playing. Then hoe beckoned
us hack dramatically, for his next shot was to be sped up
tho Ruo Lafayette, at a littl ie kot of Cemmunists who,
freni a fragment of slîeltcr at tho intersection of the Rue
Lafitte, wero taking hini for their target. Then hoe faced
about and waved bis conirades on with exaggerated gestures
which rccalled those one seos in a bleod-and.thunder mielo-
draina, the Comrnunist bullets ail the while cutting the
bark and branches of the troe which was bis covpr. Ah
ho was down! Well, lhe bad enjoyed bis flash of reckless.
ness. The woman by niy side and 1 darted across and
carried himi in. We înaight have spared ourselves the trouble
and risk ; he was dead, witb a bullet througb bis heac.l"-
The Century.

THE I'OiSON 0F 5IIAKI'1IeAitFAN cf'RICISAI.
TUE fate of Lewis Thcobald in without parallol in lit-

erary history. It may ho said with simple trutb that ne
poet in our own or any other language bias ever owed so
great a debt te an editor as Shakespeare owes te this marn.
To most people, indeed, Theohald him known ouly as ho was
known te Joseph Warton, aq the hero of the finit editions
of the IlDunciad," as "la cold, plodding, and tasteloss
wrîter and critic, who, with great propriety, was chosen,
on the death of SetLle, hy the (loddess4 of Dulnoss to ho
the chiot instrument of that great work whicb was the
sub oect of the poeîn." Gihbeted in couplets wbich have
passod into proverbs wherever the English language is
read, and which every man with any tincture of letters has
by heart, his very naine bas becouje a synenyni for croep -
ing pedantry. Pre-ominent among the victiîns of Popo s
satire stands Theobald, and bis fate bas assuredly been
harder tlîan that of aîîy other of bis fellow.sufferers. For,
in bis case, injustice lias bven cumulative, and it lias been
bis lot te ha conspicuoti4. 'The truth about T.heobail i,
that lie is not only the father of Shakempeare.an criticisîjii,
but the critie te whomî our great peet is iost deeply
indehted. To speak of any of the eightventh-century
editors in the Ramne breath is absurd. Hol had wlîat non(,
of them possessed-a fine ear for the rhythmî et hlank
verses, and the nicest sense of the nuances of language, as
woll in relation te single words as te words in èom"ýbina-
tion-faculties which, it is needless te say, are indispensa.
hIe te an omendator et Shakespeare, or, indeed, ot any
ýothor poet. In every departmient, indeed, of textual
criticism. hoeoxcelled. In its humbler ofUeccs, in collation,
in transcription, in the correction et clerical orrer8, ho
was, as ovon bis enemies have frankly admitted, the most
patient and censcientieus of drud ges. To the elucidation
et ohscurities in excpression or allusion ho hrouglbt a stock
of learning such as bias perbaps nover been foiud united
in any other oommentator on Shakespeare. The proper
monument of Theohald isnet that cairn ef dishonour
wbich. the sensitive vanity ef Pope, the ignoble and impu-
dent devicos ef Warburton te huild bis own reputation on
the ruin ef another, the careless inýjustice of .Jolinson, the
mnean stratagems ef Malone, and the obsequious parrotry
ef tradition on the part ef subsequent writers, have suc-
ceeded in accumulating. That monument is the text of
Shakespeare, and should be the gratitude of ail te wlîon
the text isof importance, the gratitude of civilized man-
kind.-Quarierly Ieview.

JiJRN5N'SPOLITICAL CAitEER.
LimçE llenrik Ib~sen, Bjornson bias heon a s tag e manager,

but at last ho loft t is position at the -Kristiania Theatre,
because hoe was net allowed te have bis ewn way. It is
said that afterward some et bis conservative oppenents re.
gretted that they did flot lot him have free scope of the
boards. For thon tbey might bave been spared the
anmîoyance ef seoing him, at every critical moment, hurst
forth as the manager ef the political stage. The theatro
night bave served as a social safety-valve, as it had otten
loue hefore. Only think what would have bappened if
bhose impotueus, combative instincts ef bis bad net, froni

his early youth, been divertod in the ebannels of fiction,
and enlisted into fighting over again the old boroic battles,
which are at least harmless te those now living! Weil,
enlisted only up te a certain degree. For oven as a yonng
stage manager at Bergen hoe had net been quite ahserbed
by bis Saga plays, uer contented te ho the leader of phan-
'oms ef the stage. During a political crisis ho bad, hy bis
vigerous press articles, greatly helped te decide the elec-
ions of the Bergen representatives te the Sterthing. And
from this time ho bias been, in an increasing degree, a
riving force in Norwegian polities, heing net only an elo-

quent interpreter, but often a maker, of public opinion.
Tho amount et strong language spent uipen hini hy the
pposite party is afairly goed dynamometer et bis influence.
1cannet bore enter inte an acceunt ef bis many political
capaîgns, but as a pepular orator hoe tewers above ail
th speakers of bis country, fascinating alike the urban
nd the rustic mind hy the undulating rhythm et bis eo-
quence.- brom Pro/essor Chtr. Colli,n&s skelt ofc/ ji;rnson,
in Reviezw of! eviews.
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1 38 UMFORTU'N rus HEUA) <'xe'IVE IN THE
PALACE AT ýPEI."

The" Palare cf Eartb's Ilepose " is wheri,
the Emprcîas of China bolds ber court and
rulpts over the iniperial Harom, wbose only
glîinipse of the outside, world is whaitbey
eau sen in tbe iîîperial flower garden. The
present young emuperor, in addition to bis
seven Liîwful coricubines, ba8 already no Iess
than one hundreil snd thirty others in bis
haremu.--H. O'Shea's article, in the les-
irafed . ei'n Sucb is tbe life of the

ioi higlîly favoured o!f(ihinese women-
prisoners wiihin the palace wlls ihey eko
out an existence in r-al slavery. American
women know no siavery but thai which de-
pends on theniselveq. Sornetimes they are
overworked, "run-down," weak and ailing
-thon is the tinie to turn to the righi
medicine. The one 'who takes Dr. Pierce's
Favourite Pre'scription emancipates her4elf
froin lier weaknems an<1 becomes a stronger
and a bappier woiiiai -miore than tbat--a
heathy one. For al tho weakues.ges and
ailmeuts peculiar to womauhood, Il Favour-
ite Prescription " is a positive remedy. And
hecause it's a cerain remedy, its made a
g,ýtoayanteed one. If it fails 10o benefit or cure,
in any case, you gel your money buck.
(ian you ask more?

ONY o! the new HeumlIcs stel ships' lifo-
bouts bas been inspected hv experts on tho
Clyde, aud very favourable opinions have
been formed. TIhe bots are of mild steel,
rolted lu two halves, whichi are riveited to
a kveI that aliio forcis the stvîi snd the)
steru-p)oat. Tbny eau tlîus lie stored in
pieces, aiid 1li'eaesily put to-;. ther wheu
wanied. '[he lifeboats are itted with the
buoyancy appliances roquirod by thie Board
of Trado Survcy. J

Tii i' AoV ERI'I5NGi-( f Il ood's ISarsapiÂr.
illa is always witlîin the bonds of reason
becauseit iis truc ; it always appeahki 10 the
Hober, coimnutitmenso of tliinkiug people
hîcause it is true ; and il is always fully
substantiatod hy enîjorsement, whicb in the
inancial world would be accepied wiihout
a moment's hestation.

Fort a general family caihartic we confi-
dently recoinmend Hood's PUis.

N.IiSPRY MuiîcîN..-We do not believo
in dosing cildreu with drugs and medicinos
fron the time they arrive in the worid till
tbey are grown, a(s some dIo. We have
found a litIli castor oit and a botte o! Perry
Davis' PAIN KILÎ.Kît su!e auJ sure roniedies
for aIl tliir little ilîs, and would not do

wiihoub tlei. Gel the New Big Bottle 25c.

"August,
Flower"

The Hou., J. W. Fenniuînoie ste
Shetiff of Kent Co., Del., anid lives
at I)ovcr, bhe County Seat anid Cap-
ital of the State. The sheriff is a
gentleman fifty-nine years of ige,
andl Ibis is what he says: "I have
Idused your Auigist Flower for sev-
ideral years imy farnly and for nuy
"own use, and fouind it does me
mor(u good than any other renmedy.
I have been troubled with whiat I

"cati Sick Headache. A pain cornes
"in the back part of rny head fi-st,

Idand then soon a gencral headachie
iiiitil I become sick and vomit.
At times, too, 1 have a flllness
afler eating, a pressure after eaing

"at the pit of the stomachi, and
"sourness, when food seemed bo rise
"up in mylihroat and moubh. When
1I feel this comning ou if I take a

idlittle August Flower it relieves
4fme, and is the best rernedy I have
<'ever taken for it. For this reason
"I1 take it and recommend it to
diothers as a great rernedy for Dys-
8<pepsia, &C."

G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer,
Woodbuiry, Ncw Jersey, U. S. A.

Minarda ILIieutlaIl i be Beni.

MlIRLACLE.

A SNT.l"N LPTrEit FRONI AC'EOSS'V IF

ATLA NTIC.

Mr. jalincsI rgramn Relatces thc Story of Hia
Suffcrings and Release -Restorcîl After
the Best Doctors had Faiied.

Tbe lame of Dr'. Villiain's Pink lus is not con-
Ouned ta (nînaéla and the United Slates, but extends
also acros., the Ocsun, aud frain the mother land
comes a letter train e who learned the valne of
Ilie gre at rtimeniv while iu Canada sud who now,
aithoriglithitnétof miles away, grstefuilly se-
knowleîlges wîttink P'illa bave doue for hlm sîter
ineiaI aid and ail otiier remenlies had faiîed. TIi'
lotter cannot fail tii briîîg hope ta other sufferers
as it assurAs them iiet jui Dr. WVilîiams' Piuk Pilla
lwy may look f<or a cure even in cases proaouueed

by the moqt oaninent medicai speelalies as incur-
able.

Rbiordoe, Monmoutheitire, Eng,
Nov, 201h, 1.S92.

To the Dr. Williams' Medicine Co. llrockvilie
Canîada.

('reutlempn, Il uîay surprise you 10 receive Ibis
letter froin serosq lte Ocean, but I worild not bc
doing my duty did I not write to Ibank you for te
noble medicine calied Dr. Williamse' Pink Pilla for
Pale People, sud Vo lot you know. what they had
done for me after four years suftering. and wheu
ail other modical nid had failed. My trouble
occuirred while in Canada, sud I wae lreated hy
Faveral doctors and in the Moutreai Generai Hos-
pital by Drs. Simith, Moison and Msedouell. I tirst
fait the elboIts of the disease, wbioh the doctors
pronounced diabetes, in Jauusry, 18816. 1 used
muny remoulies and triéd i merons doctors, ivitit
the onîy result that I gresv poorer in botb bealth
and pocket. At last in despair I went 1tte Ga.
eral Hospital for treattmeul. but te rosuit was no
boller, aud ounItie 30th of April. 1891, 1 left thal
institut ion a poor brokeu.liuarted, downcast ma,
Dr. Maodoneti lîaving iuformue([ me that llîey lied
done ail lhey coul! for niîe. I1,'ontiuîued ta live on
ia ,nisery ittil about the muidde of Augaet, wheu
I muw lu Tho Montreal Star au urticle tellisig the
story of a in uwlo afler speudiug lîndredg of
dollars,, had tried Dr. Williams' 1Pink utIle, aud
foruu a cure. I rowning mon, lhey ssy, wiil catch
at a strasv, sud il svorld hei'mpîossible for me tai
express lte gratitudle 1i tedfuor lte hope taI man'H
s3tory gave me. I at once bnght a box o!f1)r.
NVilliama' Pink [Pilla frain Mr. IL. Birks, druggist,
ou McGill etrcet. Betoro I bail finiehed itilIfaoit
thîtt Pink l'illa werc iîetping me, and I procured
touir more boxes. T beoulmost retored meO ta
health, sud throiigîi lie kindness of Mr. O'B3rien,
of the harbour works, I was given a lighl joli on
the, iarbîtur wharf, aud wam again ablo ta caîn my
living. I ruade up ,uy mind, bowever, to roturu ta
tbe lard o! my birth, and on lte Sth of Novembor,
eailed for England. Tîhe passage vias rougb, sud
1 ca tîght cold whicb seltume back simewbat, but I
arn ,gain regaiuing etrengîl,. 1 find that I caunot
gel the Pink Pisl bore aud 1 waul you ta soud me
kt supply, as under no eircîîmstances would I ho
witlîoîît thera, anid von may bo sirelI will gladly
reeommend lteai t my frieands boathbore and aise-
wliere. Yours gratefuily,

JAMES INouAM.

Dr. Williams' Pink PAIs are a perfect blood buil-
dér and nerve reetorer, curing sucb diseases as rheu-
maliin, nouralgis, partial paralysie, iooomotor
ataxia, St. Vitus' dance, nervous beadacho,
nervous prostration and lte tired feeling thora-
frain,lime after affects o! la grippe, diseames de-
pending ou humours of the blood, sucli as scra.
fula, chromie orrysipetas, etc. Pink Pille givo a
healthy glow ta paie and eaiîow complexions, aud
are a speoifie for the troubles peculiar 1te te alo,
eystam, and in the case of *men they affect a radi-
cal cure in ail cases arisiug train mental worry,
ovarwork or exceoes of ay nature.

Those Pills are mautactured by tbe Dr. Wil-
huame' Medicine Company, Brockville, Ont., and
Schîenectady, N. Y., and are sold only iu boxes bear-
ing the firui'e trade mark sud wrapper, at 50 cents a
box, or Six boxes for $2.50. Boar la mind thaI
1)r. WNilliams 'Pink Pilîla are nover sold lunbîîik, or
by tlie dozan or hîundrad, aud auy dealer who
offers subettttes lu Ibis ton is tr.viug 10defraud
you and ehouid bc avoided. IDr. Williams' Pink
i'ille may ho lîad of ail druggists or direct by mail
frantPr. Williamse' Medicine Comnpany train i er
addrese. The pries aI wbiciî these puisl are soid
inaker a course o! Ircalment comparativalyinomx-
pensive as comîmared with oîher reinedies or mcdi-
cal Irealîfleu.

A.ioNo bthe mosl inicrestfng iiates o!
tbe insect-bouse ai the' Gardons o! bbe Zoo-
logical 8ouieiy hm a îmilipede, 4roiight front
Mombasa by Mr. Frank Finn. It has a
black hody anti coi-aI red legs, ig a vege.-
tarian, and pterfctly harmiess, except that,
it pos8esses un vil-sunfIlliuig fluid, the use
of wbieli meures il againsi; a ropetition o!
inquisitive bouching. is diet us îîîainly
dcuyîng teaves.

IT is not what ils proprietors Say but
whut Ilood's Sarsuparilla does thai belle bbc
story o! its merit. Hlood's Sursapunittu

Ttîu Royal Institution bas been pro-
Renied with £20,000 for bbe promotion o!
scientiflc research, by Sir Thomas, Hodgkins,
o! Long Island, N.Y., a gentleman who not
long ugo sent £40,000 to the Smithsonian
Institution.

XViý are too apt i the sick.rooin or giclç-
ward to thinle only of the physical purity of
the place and of the health of the bodies of
the sick, without takîng into proper accolant
the health of the mind. Tbis is a great
nijatakre. Every mîental act does something
good or bad for the phygical condition. The
pulses vary with the t.houghts. When w
are taking a reading of the pulse with the
sphygmograpb or sphyginophone we find, if
the patient hbcfnot lookingy on at thoe pro-
cess, a certain number of pulsations , but
directly the sick- person we"s the process,
observes the needie moving, and under-
stands that the mnovenents are proîluced by
the action of his or ber own vessels, the
pulse invariably rises, and so o ton re'mains
high during ail the operation that the ex-
perienced operator bas to tako the- ineretts(d
motion into account i appraising bis re-
guits. No two physicians counting the pulse
of a siclr man mrake the number of beats
precisely the saine if the shortest tire( inter-
voues hetween the two takings. 1 once
observed a difference o? no fewer than
twenty-two bouts between my couniting of a
patieut's pulse and that taken a minute
previ'ou.4y by my iiedical brother, who was
in regular attondance. The patient ex-
plained the reason of the difference. I
amn a little bit flurried whenever I sec a
strange face." These are passing changes,
and may flot materially alter the course of a
disease; but whon any cause il; nt work
that for long periods keeps the mind excited
or depressed, tbo mischief, small as fi may
seem, musi ho cxtremeoly great. In tbe
sick-roorn or 8ick-ward fi is not usiually
excitenieni ihat has to lw quelled, alihougli
that may occasionally 1)0 the case ; it l
monotony thai bas te b<. met. Iu the ward
whero miauy rest, inonotony also is often
coînhined with anxieiy. " Bagonp, cdu]]
cari-, 1 pray tico, fromn ne,- can neyer lie
expecced by the afflicted iumionggt the
afilicted. 'Ihero h utways soinotbiug in
progiress, somne cry, sorte groan, soine coughl,
some restless miovemeni, soine expression,
sone sight, Oint udd~i t the personal influe-
tion, and which, as fi addR,i wont to
attach itself to soine lixed object, looked at
ut the saine moment. The knowledge of
fadaq like these fasugti. It suggesis
frequeut and reasonahie change o! scene,
one might almosi say scenery, in the sick-
chamber. Flowers are always a source o!
pleasure, and wheu fresh flowers cannot be
obtained, good artificial flowers, surh as the
rich place on thoir dinner-tables in days of
frost and snow, are btter than noue, for
colour atone brightons up the mind. But
flowers should ofien ho changod, both in
forai and position. Pictures are good in
the sick-chambor, when tbey are bright and
cheerful; but th.y, too, become very mono-
tonou'i when ihey are to, hc seen for weeks
ut a time in one spot, on which the sick eye
must ever ho resîing. Furniture itsoîf may
ho quietly moved about around the sick
with advantage. The change is indicative
of someihing donc, and bas bope in it of
stil furiher approach iowards recovery.-
Dr. Rio/'ardson, in t.- Il slepiad."

I)ON"r omit to send btote E4tcrbrooir
Steel Peu, Co., 26 .John Street, New York,
for Circulars explaining thoir offer of $1,-
000.00 for Prizes for Poeiiis on Egt.erbrook>s.
Pens.

THE soul of love lives in the body o!
another.-Calo.

NILResis. C'. C. Rî'î-rfo & l 'o.
tc,,-\ydaigbIter hail a w-ere colcl anlj in.

jured lher mq,;uei,- she coll n>t walk(, asud suffercîl
very uîuich. I caIl lu rin-111-faiily ehysician ; lie
p)roni)uueed it juflanli îationîiof thle 'Kiuie an I recoin-iendedNE INA RI'S L NMNI o he use,! reely.
3 bottiei ecoreil lier. Iliav e iiten your MINARl>'s

LINIMENT for a broken breait ; it reduicenl tho)
inflanmatiAn and ceured nie iu 10 ilsys.

Ilantsport. Mui. N. 8114u.

IT in pointed out thaitbe ouly mechauic
huried in Westminster A.bbey i8 George
Graham, a native o! Cumberland, the inven-
tor of the dead-beat escapenieut, the cylinder
escapement, and the mnercurial pendulum,
besides several other improvemeuts in
apparatus useful in a8ironomicaI work. Ho
wus buried in 1751, an'i bis funeral wus
attended by all the members of the Royal
Society.

A ret iu'ed fa riter, a, i l Mil e fflihe itst t'c

,- ncted cifizeîis of ( tsego (N , N.Y., tsays:
"nnrteen* vears ago f liani au attack (ifthie gravel,

aîîn lisse mince heen troublad wltl i îy

Liver and Kidrueys
gradually growiug wor'îe. Tlîree years ag' 1 gol
iin 4i o low that I coifai îea'cly waIk. Ii ookei
muorer likoe a corpse than a1 living îieiug. I had ni)
appelite sud for ive sveeks I ait nothiua but 91'tel.
I wa8 badly eitiaciated aud lbad no itre coinurt' hami
a ninrbie- ,a(tiaic. Hood's Sarsaparils was recout-
mendeni and I tliought Isvoitid try il. Befnîre I bail
inished tIle iret hirîtle 1 îîotîeni that I feit hetter,

.ullereni lems, the anifuiemnnion of lite blndder
han sîbsidei, lte colîtur legen to returu 10 îuy face,
sud 1 bricau tbteia'ai nury. Aller I bail ltaken
thrcs lîrttles I cîtulni eat aîiytlîig wititoit hurting
,îîe. Wvlv, I got se liungry Iliat I liai Vo eat 5 lines
a day. 1 bave îtow fiilly recovereni, tlîauks bo

H ood 's Sa rsaparilla
0 tee eil 'si entsnu ieli. All wlo ii, kiw ne ars-
ve-ai Vosee nieman'wll-1). MI. ouiN

HooD's PILLS aire the blietfater-dinor POill.

Tînt inhabitants o! the north-elsbern parb
o! Asia use a musbroom la promote intoxi-
cation. It is knowu, as the fly-blown mush-
room, and is also vory abundaut in Scotllnd.
The f ungus is gathered ith Ie hotteret part
of the' year, sud is thon huing up by a string
in the air 10 dry. Some are dry before
guthered, and these are sbated to ho fan more
uurcotic ihan ihose arlificially preserved.
Usuatty the fungus fa ro]led ap iko a hotus,
and balcon witbout chewing; for, if mat-
cated, it is said to disorder the stomnach.
One large or two small fungi produce wbul
is Iookcd upon as s pleasaut stateofo intoxi-
cation for one day. The effeet is the same
as thal produced on laking a quantity o!
spirits or wîno, excepl il fa detayed from
one 10 two hours afler the bolus bas been
swattowed. Ai first it producea very cheer-
fut emotions o! the mnd ; it rendors some
perdons exceediugly active, and is a stimu-
ant to muscutar exertion ; thus, if a person

uffected by fi wishes bo stop over a araw
or a smaîl stick, ii impels bu bt take a
jump sufficient 1e clear a low bedee or the
îrunk of a troc; il keeps Ihose fond of
mumsic perpobually singing ; and, uuder ils
influence, a taîkutive person oaa neither
keep secrets nor silence, heuce il is a source
o! danger ta ladies sud poliicias.-Ilorti-
cutltuiral Tirnes.

MODE RN MIRA CL ES.

A singer for breath was distressed,
And the doctorsail~ said cIsc must rosi,

But se took G. M. D.
For ber woak lungs, you sec,

And now she cala ing with the' besi.

An stlîleiic gave oui on a nun,
And lie feared bis career wss quite doue:

G. M. D., pray observe,
G-ave back hie lost nerve,

And îow he eaua lift bal! a ton.

A writer, who w,'ote for a 1 rize,
Hiad headaches and pain in the eyei

G. M. D. was Ibhe speit
Thai made hua quile well,

Anti glory be!Q)re hinu now ties3.

Theb.re are aaly c-xampies o? the daîly
trinaiphs o! Dr. Pierce's Golden Medicat
Discovery in rosloring heatth and reviving
wusted vitatity. Sold hy alil druggists.

AitOTusat arctie expedition returned
f rom the North a few duys ugo. Its
arrivat wus anuounced by a loud IlHonk

Igimaud'a Lninuent eu res (701ds, etc.
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